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SLI¡4MARY

-A conceptual scheme for some cases of fnfertility
ln humans, a reaction between ABo brood group antigens on
spermatozoa and the approprfate antlbodles ln the mucous
secretlon of !h" uterrne cervix, b,as proposed by Behrman
e,t af . (t960) " The premises upon whrch thrs scheme was
based have been rnvestigatedr.and coupres, infertrle wfth
no known physÍological reason, have been studÍed.

ABo antfgens in saliva were studied since Behrman
et aL- (t960) reported a sfgnificantry hrgh proportfon
of tlaberrant secretorsrr among coupløs, inf ert r re wrth no
known cause for thelr infertilfty, studied by them.

The resurts of rnhrbitton t,ests on secretor salivas,
uslng human rlnon-immuner antr-A and antf -B sera, and seed
ext,racts from Ulex euro paeus (anti-H) and D olichos biflo S

(ant i -ol ), show thatr or t,he averog@, sa r ivas f rom A,
secretors have a greater capacity to inhfbft antf-A and
pj-!tchgÞ flutcls and a resser capacrty to inhrbit urex
extract than.do those frorn A= secretorsr The tnhlbltlon
titres of Ar Az and B secretor salrvas wrth antf -H (ulex)
are uncorrelated with the respectlve titres wlth anti_A, antl_
At Do I I chos ) anc anti-B testrng fruids. These observatíons
are interpreted as demonstrating that the rates at whfch
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genes a¿ the H locus and the ABO locus operaLe are
lndependent. Aberrant secretors are explained as

indlviduals fn whom the genes at these two locl are

funct l onlng at great ly d i fferent rates .

The decreasing order for reaction of sallvas wlth
ulex has been shown to be 0, Az, 41, B, whereas the order

f or red cells has bøen shown to be 0, A2, B, 41. It is
suggested that this difference ls due to almost a1l H-

substance moLecu1es belng converted to A- or B-substance
E¡on red ce1ls" but. not in the saliva, and that the I" gene

ts less efficlent than the IAI gerre in convertfng H-

substance fn the saliva.

Precipltation of A-substance from A, and A, secretor

salivas with olichos extract, and measurement of the anti-
Ar (Dolichos) and antl-H (ulex) innibition tltres of the

salivas before and after precipitatlon, showed that the

individual moLecules from A, salivas have a higher A:H

ratlo than do those from A., salivas. This concluslon has

led to a model for the moLecuLar difference between the A,
and A^ anùiqens.

¿

The occrlrrence of ABO agglutÍníns in saliva has been

investigated because of the cltfficul.t,Ies in obtaíníng samples
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of cervical mucus. Agglutinlns were detected in a

signlfÍcantly higher proportlon of sal.ivas from 0 indiv-
iduals than in those from A or B indivtduals. Anti-B
r^Ias detected in a higher proportion of sallvas frorn A,

Individuals than in those from A, indivlduals. No simple

genetical control for the presence of ABo agglutinins în

saliva could explain the data, which seem to agîee with
Prokoprs (196L) srggestlon that their presence is due to
the Fassage of sma 11 moLecu lar ÌìJleight molecules into the

sa1íva. the preserlce of ABo agglutinlns in cervical.
mucus ls attributed to the same cause.

The ABO antigens and agsllulinins present in the two

speclmens of cørvica 1 mucus sLud led were the same as t,hose

present in the salívas of the respective donors.

ABO antigens on spermaLozoa Ìüøre studied ustng the

aggiutinatlon-inhlbítion Lechnigue. The results of tests
on spermaLozoa from non-secretors were not dtfferenL from

those of the controls, whereas the inhtbition titres of

spermatozoa from secretors \^rere correlated with the inhibí-
tion tÍtres of the respective seminaL plasmas, suggestlng

that spermaLozoa can adsorb ABo antigens from the seminaL

plasma. Incubatíon of spermatozoa from 0 non-secretors

în semina I plasma f rom A individua 1s, and in purlf ied blood



group substance conflrmed this,

The lnvestigaLion of ABO antìgens

us lng f luorescent, ant i søra utas f ound to

due to non-specific uptake of antisera.

( iv)

on spermat ozoa

be unsatísfacLory

The number of ABO-lncompatfbly mated couples among

the infertfle couples studied was símllar to the number

expected with random mating uslng the blood group frequen-

cies obtained from Australlan-born university students.

It seems that the conceptual scheme for tnfertility
proposed by Behrman gL a.1. ( l96O) does not operate since,

contrary to their assumption, ABO antigens are adsorbed to

spermalozoa from the semlnal plasma and, consequently, there

cannot be a segregat i on of ant I gens of spe rm. No evid erLce

of a similar fnteraction between ABo antlgens on spermaLozoa

and the approprfate antlbodies in cervlcal mucus, but

Involving antlgens adsorbed to sperm, has been obtafned,

since an excess of ABO-lncompattble couples hras not found

among efther the infertile coupl.es studied or those where

the husband ls a secretor. Hohrever, some of the wfves ln
the couples showed antí-sp€rmatozoaL antibodies which were

not ABO-speciffc, so that some cases of inferttlity might be

due to an antigen-antibocly reactlon between spermatozoa and
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cørvíca1 mucus but, if So, ABO-lncompatibtliLy ls not

the basis for the røactlon.

The nature of the ABO locus has been considered in
the light of modern genetical concepts. It ts proposed

that crosslng-over within the locus can occur, to give an

I+B gene, Thi s concept, permit s expl ana t I on of f our

pedigrees reported in the TrLerature ln which ArB individ-
uals appear to be, genotypically, IA2BIo, and oLher

unusua I pedi grees.

sínce ABo ant lgens can l>e present on red cel ls wíthout
influence from the secretor gene, and since no physfcal or

chemical effect due to the secretor gene, except the pres-

ence of ABo antigens fn aqueous body secretions, has been

shown, f t is proposed that the secret,or gene acts prtor to

the H gene ln those cells producing water-soluble anti}eît
but not directly on the precursor moLecule, wtthin this
eoncept, the Leb antlgen ls considered to be formed when

t,he H antigen is added to preformed Lea substance.

ABO ancl secretor gene frequencies determined from

results obtained in these studies tnve been included ín an

Appencl ix.
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INTRODUCT ION

In t96O Behrman, Buettner-Janusch, Heglar, Gershowitz

and Tebr proposed a conceptual schøme for infert.iltty in some

humans based on ABO blood group incompatibility. The

scherne envf saç1ed a react f on between ABO b lood group ant i gens

on spermatozoa and the appropriate anLibodîes ln the mucous

secretion of the uterine cervlx.

To investigate whether thís conceptual scheme

operates, it was planned t.o delermlne the ABO blood group

constitutlons of couples lnfertile for a period of years

in whom no reproductive physíological abnormalittes had

been found. An excess of ABO lncompatible matlngs among

such couples when cornpared wlth the expected number, based

on populaLion blood group frequencies and an assumption of

random mating, wou ld glve weight to the proposfti on that

the inLeraction, outlined above, could be e, cause of infer-

tility. If It could be a cause of lnfertílity, it would be

import.ant Lo be able Lo recognlze those coupl.es who might

expeîience such a reaction, and so the genetícal control of

the compounds which would particípate in the reacLlon were

to be investigated, too.
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Behrman et a 1 . (1960 ) nao based tiieir scheme on

the experfmental resurts of Gurlbring (lgil) who demon_

strated ABo antreens on spermaLozoa and claimed that,
ln an AB lndividual, there is a segregation such t,hat some

sperm possess t,he A antfgen whereas others possess the B,
and on the obsørvation that ABo rsoagglutinrns occur in
the secretion from the uterine cervix of some, but not arr,
hrlomen (Gershowitz et a_l., r95B). If there is a segrega-
tlon of antlgens on spermaLozoa, and if the proposed
antigen-antibody reactíon occurs then, in a matlng of theod-t-

type o x A, where the mare is heterozygous, decreased
fertiltty only might be expected, since only harf of the
spermaLozoa could partÍcipate in the reaction whereas, if
the presence of the antigens on spermaLozoa is zygoLicarly
determined, comprel-e infertility might result, since all of
the spermaLozoa could ¡articipate in the reaction. There_
fore, it was considered desírable to repeat and to attempt
to verify Gullbringrs work and his conclusions.

It r^ras hoped to verify and to ext.end the observations
of GershowiLz eL ar. (1958) on the presence of ABo fsoagglu-
tÍnins in the mucus from the uterine cervix. However, it
'úras reallzed that specimens of this secretion are not easily
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ohtalnable, and that only small quantilies can be collectød

in any case, so that it was proposed to examine another

mucous secretlon, saliva, for the presence of ABO lso-

agç¡lutlnins. It was argued that, s ince ABO' ant igens are

present ln most body fluids of secretors, and the presence

of anttgens in one body secretion can be inferred, with a

hfgh degree of accuracy, from detecting them in another,

tf ABO ísoagglutinins are present in the saliva then, quite

røasonabiV, they could be expecled in the mucous secretlon

of the uterine cervix. Comparison of the resulLs of

stud ies made on the two secretl ons in the same hlomen wou ld

gfve some indication of the reliability of such deduct,ions.

Since aberrant secretors, índiviclua 1s lacklng, or

having very sma 1.1 quantities of an expectecl A, B or H anti-
gen in the i r sa l lva, f¡a d been c la imed to be more f requent

among lnferli 1ø couples than in the populatlon ln general

(Behrman et a1., 1960), the relative quantities of the A,

B and H antigens in sallvas from infertiie couples and ln

indivlduals unselected for their f erti lity status ì¡rere to

be determlned,

Thø results and significance of the studies outllned

above ar€ presented in this thesis"
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The results of døterminations of the relative

quantlLies of A, B and H antigens in salivas are pîesented,

aS arø those perLaining to the indivldual aspects of the

proposed mechanism for a possible cause of infertility.

The former ar€ discussecl with røførence to the aspects on

which they provide lnformation, vlz. the control of the

rate of production of H and ArlB substances, aberrant secf?-

tors, a ciif f erence beLween the A, and A, antigen molecu les,

and a dtfference between the ratios of H and A or B antlgens

on red celLs ancl in secretlons. The latter ane cliscussecl

in re lati on Lo the origina L proposition of a posslbie scheme

for some cases of infertllity. Evidence of an antigen-

antlbody reactíon of the ùype ønvísaged løading to inferti-

lity, lhough independent of the ABO blood group system, is

pr es entecl ,

The structura 1 slenes responsíb1e for the specif icity

of blood group antlgens, i¡t particuLar the ABO antlgens,

and the role of lhe secretor gene, whích determines the

presence of the appropriate ABO antigens in the saliva and

most other aqueous body fluÌds, are considered.
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Throughout the thesis the f ollowing s¡rmbo ls have beøn

used.

The H-h blood group system (\nlatkins and Morgan, L95r).

Genes:

Ant i gens:

Phenotype:

T ¡I

H

Oh (Levi ne gE]. , 1955)

The ABO blood group system.

Genes:

Antígens: A B

(Xth International Congress

of Genetics, 1958)

tIA ,,

%,

oI.Bt,

1' ,

The Lewis blood group system.

Genes ? Le, þ (Race and Sanger, 1g62)

Antigens ¡, Lea, Lub

Phenotypes: Le (a+), Le (a-) (when considertng resu lts uslng

only antí-t"")i Le(a+b-) , Le(a-b+), Le(a-b-)

(when conslderlng resu lts using both antt -Lea

and anti-Lø

Secretor Status

b
a

Gene s : !,g, se (Levi ne et a 1, , I95r)
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SECT ION A

CHAPTER I

LITERATURE REVIEl^/

A. BLOOD GROUP ANTIGENS IN SECRETIONS

The blood group antÌgens which can be present ln
soluble form in the saliva, and other aqueous body Secî€-

tions, are those of the H-h, the ABO and the Lewis blood

group systems. The presence of the H and the A and B

antigens in most body fluids is controlled by the secretor
gene, which also infiuences t,he type of Lewís antigens

present ln bodv fluids and their detect.ion on the red

blood cel ls.

Although most of the biochemica1 work performed in
elucidat,ing the genetical pathways leading to the A, B and

H antlgens has been carried out on substances isolated
from aqueous body fluids, the concluslons have been applied

to red cel1 antigens also, Kabat (1956), on the ftrst page

of his classic monograph, tefers to blood group substances
Iton or in the surface of erythrocytes and, in soluble form,

in the secreti ons of secretorstt. hlhi 1st 1t might be correct
to assume that the antígens in these two sÍtes are simply

dlfferent physlcal forms of the one subsLance they might also
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be dtf ferent chemical ly. Hartmann ( tght) has shown that
the re a re two cli st inct f o rms of the ant ig ens : ( 1) a watør

soluble form, present in the body secr€tions of secretors

br:t not in the red cells¡ (2) an alcohol soluble form,

present ln all the tíssues (except the brain) and ln the

red cel 1s, irrespective of the personts secretor st atus.
Furthermore, there ls a difference ln the çantitativø
relatlonshlp of the H antigen In the salivas of secretors

and on the red cel ls of persons of groups A' and B. On

the average, salivas from secrøtors of blood group A, have

more H activity than sa Livas f rom group B søcretors, hrhereas

this order is reversed when the H activity of the r¿d cells
is considered (see Rp. 68-69).

However, with these teservaLions in mínd, concluslons

arrived at from studíes on antigens in aqueous secretions

wf11 be applied, ln thls dfscussion, to antigens on red

ce11s, and vice versa.

The accepted theory for the inheritance of the ABO

blood groups is that proposed by Bernstein (Lgz)+) who showed

that an earlier schemer proposlng thelr control by two

fndependent locl (Von Dungern and Hirszfeld, 1910), hras

unacceptable sfnce, lfi any populatlon where mat lng is random
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hrlth respect to thesø blood groups and if there is no

selecLfon, the procluct of the frequencies of blood groups

O and AB is expected to be equal to ùhe product, of the

frequencies of blood groups A and B. Bernsteln showed

that such an expectation was not fulfl lled by the data

then aval labte, whereas thev r^rere consistent with expecLa-

tions based on a three a1lelic-gene hvpothesis.

The posit ion of the H-h bloocl group systern has been

clartf I ed part ly by serologlca 1 ancl part ly by biochemica I

studles. In L952 Bhende gl_91" described an individua 1

whose red blood ce1ls would not reacL with antl-4, antt-B

or anti-H and whose serum oontalned these three antibodles,

The authors (Bhende .,9!_-11., 1952) suggested that a tneu¡t

allel¿ at the ABO locus had been dlscovered. Hor,{ever,

later pedigree studies showed ùhat,, althoughrfBombayrl

indivlduals do not express A or B genes, they can transmlt

them (Levlo€ 9.!.-g!., L955; Aloysla g!_31., 196I). 'rBombay"

lndividuals are consldered to be homozvgous at the H locus

for a gene rntrich wl 1l not permît the expressíon of genes

at the ABO locus (Levlne glg!., L95r), the two loci belng

lndependent (Aloysia g!-31., 1961).

A and. B solublø blood group substances can be degraded
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by baclerla I eîz;yr¡r.es, 1íberat f ng simple sugars and giving

products havtng H antlgenic activít.y (Iseki and lt{asaki,

L95t; Iseki and Ikeda u 1956; r'nlatkins, L956). MolecuLes

with H antigenic activity can be degraded to give a muco-

polysaccharide possessing Type XIV pneumococcus activity

and fucos e (Beeson and Goebe 1, 19rg; lilatklns , L956) c

scheme for the genetical control of the

antigenic substances is :,AandB

(t) A precursor mucopolysaccharide possessíng pûeumo-

coccus Type XIV antit¡enicity gaíns additional H

antlgenic specificity due t,o the action r¡f the H

gene!

(ii) This substance ís converted to either A or B

substance due to the actlon of the a1le1íc genes

-A -Blorr.

The genes lt (a1le1ic to H) and Io (a11e1ic to fA
D

and I") are considered to be amorphs.

This scheme is summarized díagrammatíca1ly In

Flgure I.1.

A satisfving
productí on of the H

TTle simPle genetí ca 1

ABO antigens ln saliva ì¡Ias

control of the PreserLce of the

proposed by Schiff and Sasaki
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( 1912 ) and ha s been conf i rmecl by pe d i gree clata (see Race

and Sanger, 1962, for a sunmarV). Secretlon of the

same type of A, B or H antlgens prøsent on the red cel1s

is regarded as a dominant Mendelian character controlled

by a single autosomal locus unlinked with the ABO locus.

\rrlhen, in this thesis, the unqua lif ied term rrsecr€torrt is

used, lt refers to an indivlclual who secreLes in his saliva

the appropriatø A, B or H antigens.

The presence of the Lewl.s antigens , L"u and L"b, on

red blood cel1s is norúI consiclered to be secondary to t,heir

app€arance 1n the serum, ancl the system is regarded as one

invo lving llne acgueous body f luids primari 1y. The

pres ence of the Lea anti gen in saliva is looked upon as a

clominant cha racter under the conLro I of a sing Le autoscrna 1

Locus unlinked with elLher the ABO or the secretor loci.

However, although the secretor and Lewis locl are unlinked

(Race and Sanger, Lgr+), there are Ínteractlons between

the two characters.

Indivlduals with the Le(a+b-) red cell phenotype are non-

secretors.

lnd ividua Is wi th the Le (a-b+) red ce 11 phenotype are

secre tors.
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Indlviduals wlth the Le(a-b-) red ce11 phenotype are

usua 1 ly secretors.

The red ce11 phenoLype Lø(a+b+) does not occur.

Lea substance cross-reacts wîth anti-Tvpe XIV pneumo-

coccus serum (lrlatkins'and Morgan, 1959), as do A, B and H

substances, and is therefore belÍeved to have the same

precursor as the H, A and B antigens. The positfon of the
hLe" ant igen in the Lewis system is not quite as clear as

that of t,he Lea antlg€o, the difficulties appearlng to

arise from two Leading workers conductlng initía1 studies

uslng dlfferent anti-Leb antisera. The two antlsera Trave

slightly different specificiùies when used in inhtbit fon

tests wi th sa livas, t.hough they have the same specif i ctt y

with red cells, at least of groups O and ,þ, t,he groups

most rellable for testing with Lewls antisera. Thus,

Grubb (I951) was using antf-L"OH, an antiserum whlch ls

inhibited by salivas from all secretors, ltrespective of

the i r Lewi s genot vpe, and Ceppe 11 lni r¡Ias us i ng ant i -LebL,

an ant lserum which f s tnhibited T,y secretor sa l ivas whi ch

have Lea present as we11, buL not by those whfch lack Lea

substance (Ceppe l1tni , I9r9) . However, the results with

both antisera show that the Leb antigen is found only In

secretors.
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Race and Sanger (1962) have published a dÍagram

whfch summarTzes the current concepts of the genetical

pathways leading to the presence of thø H, Ar B and

Lewis anttgens ln sallva and t,he Lewis phenotypes of the

red cells (Figure I.2).

B. THE SECRETOR PHENOTYPE

1. Genera I

For some time after the inlLIal proposal for

the genetical control of the secretor phenotypø (schtff

and Sasakl, tgtz) tne secretor classification appeared to

be difftcult to make, since different European workers

reported slgnificantly different frequencies for secretors

in the population and different frequencies f or secretors

withln indlvldua 1 ABO gloups r Hartrnann ( 191+1) stud ied the

divîslon of individua 1s into secretors and floo-Secretors

and showed that the distribution of the agglutlnatlon

inhibition titres of 100 random group At and B sallvas

al lowed a clear separatlon into two class€s. It was

polnted out that. some (6 out of 26) of the non-secretors

possessed trace amounts of blood group substance 1n their

saliva, but these amounts were far less than the least of
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those in secretor salfvas. Race and sanger (L962) state
that Gamme lgaard ( t9lÊ ) produced three goocl hlstograms
for anti-A inhfbitions by sallvas from T¿ Al persons, j,

% and 27 \ persoÍr.s. More recently, Morgantl øt, 31.
(L9r9) havu crít tcrzed, the secretor/non-secret,or distinc-
tlon since they found a continuous distrfbution of the
individuals secret.lng more or less blood group substances.
Thls criticisrn has been ritscussed by clarke.et al. (1960)

tnrho, ln the i r own resu lts, obta lned c lear d istinct i ons

between secretors and rtorl-secretors, and suggest ed that,
the absence of such a dlsttnction ln the data of Morgantí
et' al. may be due to the use of a tit¡ation method whlch
cannot distingufsh between the two groups, rather than to
the absence of a real distínction between them. In addi-
tlon, they studied the g eneLlcal control of tine A, l_l ancl H

antigens ln sa llva and obtained data supporting the tracli-
tional concept.

Secretors, Í

secrete the H antí

Various reagenLs h

human serum (Sneat

glgl. , 1959) and

rrespectíve of their ABO blood group,

gen in their saliva in varying amounts.

ave been used to detect ilris antigøn,
h and Sneath, 19j9), eel serum (Morgantf

saline extracts of the seecls of Ulex

nd Lalaurie, 1952i Boyd and Shapleigh,europaeus (Cazal a
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19il+, Clarke g.!31., 1960; Btanco _e_L_ql¡, L96O; plato

and Gers howlLz, 196I) , Lotus LeLraqono lobus (McNetl et aL.,
1957a ) and Cytlsus sessi lifolius (Piato and Gershowitz,

196l), The ulex ext,ract ls the most commonly used reagent

and I s regarded as being the most us efu 1.. It is quf te
probable that the specificities of all of these reagents are

not identica 1, since L-fucose lnhibits the actlvit,y of eeI

serqrn 'and exLracts f rom Lotus tetragono lobus but not

extracts from cytisus.sessi lifolius or Laburnum alpfnug,

whereas this situation is reversed with salicin. The

agglutinins of Ul.ex europaeus are inhlbited by both L-fucose

and sa llcin (Bird , 1959a).

2, A antlgen in salivas from secretors

lnfhen comparing the amount s of A ant igen ln the

salivas of pørsons with different sub-groups of blood group

A, Wiener and Kosofsky (19[1), using afrboostedrf human

anti-A serum from a group B person unintentionaLly trans-
fused with 1f0 ml. of group AB blood, and aLso a test f luid
prepared from an immune rabbit, serum, were unable to find
any stati slica 1 1y si gníficant dífference i n the inhibitíng
poì¡rer of sa livas f rom secretor indivi dua 1s of bl ood groups

A, and 42, and even a slngle Ar. Ho\nrever, Race and Sanger
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(1962) sLate that Gammelgaard (rgt+z), using human anti-A,
found a dÍstinct fa11 in antfgen secreted from A, to fu to
At'

Morgantl et al, (19i9), fn a paper comparing the amount

of A, B and O (H) blood group substances in saliva and mi lk,
presented data which showed, arlhough il-rey did not corrnent

on it, that they did not observe any signffícant difference
ln the ability of salivas from secretors of groups A, and

Az to inhibit the human antl-A serum which they used.

Baer, Kloepfer and Rasmussen (1961), using pooled

antlsera from chíckens, showed that eqnal volumes of
sa livas f rom secretors of groups A1 , +. and ArB can preci-
pltate approximately the same amount of protefn from an A
antiserum, though the results of theír lnhibition tests,
upon which they do not comment, shohr a decrease in the

abtlity of the saLivas to inhibit the antiserum from A,

to % to ArB which, probably due to the smal1 numbers

involved, is not statistfcally signlficanL.

These resul.ts appear to conflict, the inhtbition
resulLs suggesting that the A, salivas possessed more A

antigen than the A, or ArB salivas, and the precípltatlon
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resu lts suggesting that the sa livas a 11 possessed approxl-
mately equal amounts of the A anttg€or However, it is
possÍble that the two technlques do not measure only the

quantity of antlgen present. If the A, antigenlc slte
ís structura lly the same as the A, anti genic sit e, but has

a si ightly dif ferent charge dis trlbut,ion in lt due to
df fferent ad.jacent groups, t,he A2-antl-A complex mlght, be

rel'atlvely weaker than the Ar-anti-A complex. l.e. looked

at as equi librium chemica I reactl ons

AZ antigen * antl-A
A, antigen + anti-A E==\ n, - anti-A comptex

Although Lhese complexes might be suffícient1y stable to
permit, their precipitatfon and, thus, thelr removal from an

equí llbrium system, in an agglutination-inhlbiti on reaction
red cells h/ould use up the a.nti-A formecl by dissociation of
the þ-anti-A or Ar-anti-A complex unti 1 eguí librtum ls
reached between the associatlon and díssociat.íon of the
red ce l. ls and ant ì -A.

If the Ar-anti-A complex is more stable than the Ar-
antl-A compl.ex, then, in two reactlon mixtures with eqrral

quantfties of anti-A and of lhe A, and A, antigens, lhere
wou ld be more Ar-antí-A complex than Ar-ant i-A and, therdore,
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ln the former reactlon mixture, less antl-A to react
agglutlnatlon, so that the tnhtbltion tttre of the A

1n

I
antlgen would be greater than that of thø Aa antlg€Dr

The equ f 1i briurn chemi ca I react i ons t hen become,

AZ ant f gen + ant I -A : AZ - ant I -A compløx

_+

red cells

red ceLLS - antf-A complex
(agg lut ínate )

and

At antigen + ant.i-A 
=$ 

At - anti-A complex

+

red ce1ls

red cells - anti-A complex
(agglut,inate)

Such a scheme might explain thre apparent conflict
between the results of precipitation and agglutlnatlon-
inhibltlon tests performed on the same sallvas (Baør,

Kloepfer and Rasmussen, 196I).

1t

1r
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7. H antígen in salivas from secretors

Plato and Gershowttz (1961) studied the inhibition
of antí-H reagents from uiex eurÕpaeus and cvtlsus sessil i-
follus seeds by fffty salivas from each of group o, Al, Az,

B and AB secrøtorsr

Theiî results show that, oo the average, salivas
from secretors of differant blood groups have different
capacltÍes t,o inhtbit the two reagents, in the order

O - AZ> Al:- B>-AB. Their data, rnrhen tested statl stlca1.ly,
show all of these dlfferences to be significant, except that
between B and AB. But, whereas the o and A, sa livas gave

significantly higher inhib¡tÍon titres wîth the urex
extract than wíth the Cvtisus extract , the B ancl AB salivas
behaved in a reverse manner, and the A1 salivas scored

equally with both. The authors considered that. their
reagents had different, types of anti-H speciflctties and

that the ratios of Lhe two antîgeníc determínants which

inhibít the two reagents differ in the different blood

groups. In additlon, they found that rabblt anti-cvtisus
serum inhiblted only the agglutinatlon acLívíty of the

Ci¡Lisus extract wf th O red celt s, whereas rabbit ant i-Ulex
serum inhfbltecl the activily of both of the extracts.
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Morgantí et a1. (1959), using an eeL serum as thelr
ant,i-H, presented data whlch show the same order for
tnhibition activtty of secretor sallvas as did Plato and

Gershowitz, and, a lthough the data of Cla rke g!_gf . ( 1960 )

do not distlngufsh between A, and A, secretors, their order

for lnhlbltion acttvlty of salivas hrÍth a ulex extract ls
o, A, B.

Solomon ( 196l+) stud f ed the agg luttnatl on of red

b lood ceIls of vari ous qroups usl ng a Ulex europasuÞ

extract. By plotting the problt of the percentage of

agglutlnated ce11s (ordinate) against the logarlthms of

the concentratlon of the Ulex extract (abscissa), regîession

llnes of different slopes and positlons hrere obtalned for
O, AZ, B and A, ce 11s, and these hrere ínterpreted as evi-
dence of a qualìtaùive antígenic variabi lity between these

ce 1ls wíth regard to the Ulsx ant i -H reagent. The corrc€rl-

tratíon of the Ulex extract requlred to produce 50Ø agglulln-
atlon of red cells increased in the order o, Az, B, Al, the

same order of reaclivity found by other workers (Race and

Sanger, 1962), and one whích is different from the

lnhibltion titres of sal.ivas from secr¿tors of these groups.



If [he orders O, +
red cells, and O, AZ, Al,
a re correct , t, he se mi g ht

ence between the antigens

secret, i ons.
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, B, Al f or the reactivit y of

B for the reactivlty of sallvas
indicate some fundamental differ-
on red ceLls and those ln-

l+. Aberrant secretors

The termrfaberrant secretorfru¡as used by

McNei 1 et a I , (1957a) to describe A, B or AB secretors

whose saliva lacked, or had very lttùle of, one of the

expected antigens H, A or B. Uslng human anti-A and

antt-B from lmmunized donors and an anti-H derived from

the seecls of Lotus tet ra ono lobus these authors found slx
out of 6l+ selecLed A or B secretor controls who came into
theír category of aberrant secretors. A further thírteen
were detected ln women who had ttpe"inata I patho logic
cond iti onstr . Of the thí rt een, ten were of bl ood group A,

six A,ls and four Arls, a divisíon commented on by the

aufhors as being probably beyond the possibility of chance

selectlon, though it appears to be close to 
^ 

zt% one-tailed
probablllty. However, thls point ls very difficu1t to
assess, since the relative frequencies of the A, and A,

phenotypes in the populatfon studied ts not given.
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The only comment made by thern on a possible

explanat i on f or rraberrant secretorsfl hras that lndiv idua 1s

lacklng one antigen might have this suppressed by a gene

during one generation.

A later report (McNei 1 g!_91., Ig||b) suggested a

relatlonship bøtween aberrant secretion and spontaneous

abortion since, of the L¡7 couples reported who had had at

least two spontaneous abortl ons, in 20 of them one of the

partnørs was classffied as an aberrant secretor, ln com-

parlson with none of the members of 2j couples who had had

at least three chlldren and no abortlons,

rrAberrant secreLorslt t¡ave been descri bed a ts o by

other urorkers (Behrrnan Ø., 1960 ¡ Roy and ChatLer jea,

1962i Race and Sanger, 1962). Race and Sanger, hor,,rever,

uslng Ulex antí-H and human ttnon-immunerr antl-A and ant i-B

have not, yel f ound an tiaberrant secretorrr of bl ood grou p

A or B who secretes H, but not A or B, as described by

McNetl et a1. (Lgr7a).

From data obtafned when investtgating salivary secre-

tton in sib pairs, Clarke, McConnell and Sheppard (1960)

found that when the ratio of iuhe TogZ lnhibition titres of
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A salivas with ulex anti-H and human anti-A was plotted,
a unlmodal distrfbutlon which was almost Gaussian was

obtaf ned. They suggested that traberrant secretorsrr a..e
the extremes chosen from a contínuous frequency distrlbu_
tl on.

A possible basis for Some cas€s of aberrant Secretion
ls given in obseruati ons reported by ltabat (tg|,6). Some

human anti-B sera are compl.elery absorbabl.e by rabbf t red
ce11s, hrhereas others are not; tn thesø, some residual
actfvity agalnst human red cells remalns. Absorptlon of
antf -B sera with guinea ptg cells leaves residua I activit.y
against rabbit cells. It rs proposed ilEt three types of
B îeceptors occur on human red cells" Bl, Bit 

"rd Biil, two
on rabblt cel1s, Btt and Biit, and only Bttt on guinea ptg
cells. It ls suggested that human anti-B sera gønerally
contain antf-Bt, and antl-Bit, and that, thereforen an

tndividua I with only Bl ln the sa llva mt ght be classifl ed

as not secrettng B substance, one srch case has been
investigated by Dahr and Lrndau (rgr7), and Kauerz has

reported Ij in l0 cases studfed (Rauerz, tgjB),

l¡Itth thi s concept of thre e L¡rpes of B recept ors on
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human red cells in mlnd, lt would be of interest if the

cells of those ArB indivíduals possessing anti-B in their

s€ra (Moullec and Le Chevrel, 1957; Seyfriud gþl',

tg6l+; yamaguchl Ø., Lg65) were investlgated to deter-

mine whether they lack B1r Btt o" Bili, and also the

îeceptor at whlch t,helr ant'l-B is dlrected.

flAberranL secretionrt has also been used to describe

the sit,uati on r¡here an individua 1 fai ls to secrete one of

the A, B of H antigøns present ln his saliva ln another

aqueous body fluid, but, since the term has been used

already ln the sense disctlssed above, this usage is

confusing. It ls suggested that, to describe indivlrlua 1s

whose secrøtlons dtffef qualitatlvely with regard to the

A, B or H antigens they possess, the term Itlnconslstønt

secretorrt be u s ed . Morgant i È!' ( 1959) stud ied tl"

ABoantlgenslnsal.ivaandmilk,andfoundSomehlomen'
partlcrrlarlyofgroupB,vühoshowedanantlgenonlyinthe

salivaoronlyinthemllk.Ifthesecretorgene
lnfLuences thø presence of ttp anttgens in aII aqueous

secretions, the same antigens are expected ln both

s ecret i ons .

Lawler (1959) a lso compared the antigens in saliva
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and mÌlk and found that, alt.hough there was a hlgh titre
of H-substance ín the mi lk of secretors but not of non-

secretors, A and B secretors showed very lttt le of these

antÍgens; in most of tlne women they wete barely detectable.
However, on testing the colostrum of thre" Al secretors,
large amounts of A antigen hrere detected. Lawler suggested

that, wlth H-substance befng the precursor for the A

antlgen and col.ostrum accumulating durlng pregnancy, there
is tfme for A-substance to concentrate, whereas ml lk,
once lactation ls established, does not accumulate for
more than a f ernr hours. But, on test lng co lostrum from

one group B mother, she was unable to detect B-subsÈance

although there !üas a htgh tltre of H-substance.

SzuLman (L962), using fluorescent-labelled antisera
to staln sections of breast tissue, found that the secretion
of antlgens by the breast ls Irregular, wíth some ductules
or acini within the one lobu1e containing antigen side by

slde with similar structures not containlng antlgen. using

the same technf que, he observed anotnã1ous behaviour wlth
speclmens of endocervlx, endometrfum and three non-lactat,ing
mammary gland s f rom group B f ndf vf dua ls. Although the H

antigen could be demonstrated tn these specimens, the B
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antlgen could not, whereas simflar speclmens from other

indivtduals possøssed both.

It seems, theref ore, that there ls not. a lways

compteLe agreement between the antigens detectable ln
all of the aqueous secretions of an indívidual though, In
g€nera1, the agreement appears to be good. It ls worthy
of note that pancreatic secreti on of both secretors anrl

non-secretors conta lns large amount,s of ant, i gøn (Szu lman,

1960). As polnted out by C larke et af . (1960), there
does not seem to be any theorettca1 reason why there should

always be a complete correspondence between saliva and

other secret íons.

c. INFERTILITY DIJE TO ABO BLOOD GROUP TNCOMPATIBILITY

l, The proposed scheme

In addition to the report of a htgh incidence of
traberrant secretorsfr among couples who have had spontaneou s

abort i ons (McNe i 1 431., lgrTb) , a high t nci ctence of
fraberraht secretorsrr has been reported among rnf ertr re
couples ln whom no physiologlcal cause of infertilíty had

been determlned (Behrman eL aI., 1960). Of 5l+ inf ertí le
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lndivtdua 1s (presumably women) tested, zr hrere cons idered

to be rfaberrant. secretorstt, 
"oTFred with only 2 out of

171 ferti 1e indivÍduals (agatn, presun6bly women) tested.
These data were obtained when a theoretíca1ly posslble

mechanlsm for lnferti lity in some coüples was befng

consídered.

Behrman et aL. (t960) proposed that infertillty flavr

ln some cases, arfse from an antigen-antibody interaction
involving ABo antígens on spermaLozoa and L,ne appropr rare
antibodles in the mucous secretion of the uterine cervix,
a model based on the conclusions of Gullbring (r9r7) and

Gershow tlz el al. ( 1958) .

Gullbring (1957) investigated the presence of ABO

antlgens on spermatozoa using the mtxed agglutínatlon
technlque (Coombs, Bedford and Rouillard, l9j6) since he

found that di rect, speci fic agglut inatf on of sperma Lozoa

was not successfu 1, as lt'd been reported previously
(sJova 11, 19\9) . For the mixed agi¡lutinat lon test, spermê-

to¿oa were incubated wtth antibody, and then were washed

and mixed with red blood cells having the antlgen recognrzed,

by the ant i body. As cont ro ls t he same procedur e hras

fol1owed, but red cerrs lacklng thø appropriate antigen
were used. l¡/ith this technfque Gullbríng examined the
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antlgens on spermaLozoa from AB nrales and reported that,
after incubation of the sperm with a mixture of antl-A
and ant I -8, and t hen rn¡a shi ng unti 1 t,he washlng med ium

contained no antíbody, when A red blood cells were added,

some spermaLozoa part,icigated in míxed agglut ination and

wete preclpit,ated by 10w speed centrifugati on. Free

spermaLozoa from the supernatant vrete removed and were

shown to participate in mixed aç¡glutination wlth B red

ce11s, though not with A ce 1ls. He claimed that, this
experiment ident ifi ed two popu Lat i ons of s permat ozoa in
the semen from group AB indrviduals, the one possessing

the A antígeor the other possessing the B antigen. He

also reported detecling the D antlgen of the Rh series.

GershowiLz el ar. (1958) investtgated the occurrence

of ABo agglutinins in specímens of cervical mucus collected
in a menstrual cup or by dtrect aspiration from the cervical
os r Agalut inins r¡rere detected in tj of the specimens

lrom J) group o women, in 2 of the specimens from lo group

A women, and in ncne of the specimens from ! group B and T

group .A.B womøn. In a 11, ABo agglutinins r¡/ere detected f n

lJ of the JJ specimens tested. A Later report (solfsh,
Gershowitz and Behrman, 196l) estab li shed that agglut ln f ns
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ate detectable ln the secretlons from a signlficant ly
hlgher proportlon of group O women than of groups A or B.

Thls report indicated, also, that a slgniflcantly
higher proportion of women recorded positive results when

two or more specimøns taken at separate times hrere tested

than when only one specimen was examined, Antlbodles

h/ere detected on at least one occasion from 26 women of

the [l who urere tested more than once (6t%), whøreas thf s

proportlon was t2 out of the 1[l women who b¡ere tested once

on ly (2'l+%) ,

Behrman *_gl. (tg6O) presented three sets of data on

couples infertile for no known reason as lndlrect evidence

ín support of the proposed lnteraction between sperm and

cervical mucus. First, it was c1a imed that the blood

groups (presumably of women) in 100 inf ertí 1e mat lngs weîe

slgnificantly dlfferent from those (again, presumably of

vromen) in 17L f ertl le matings investigated by the authors

and f rom 791+ lertt 1e women publlsheci elsewhere (Pearsø,

L957), and involved a stattstical ly signf f icant excess of

group O"

Second ly, it, h¡as claimed that the proportlon of ABO
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tncompatt ble na ttngs'¡ among thetr 102 inf erti le couples
(87,1%) was signif îcantly htgher than among thei r Ilt
f ert I Le coup le s (18.6%) .

Thlrdly, 7 of the couples studted by them who had

been inferti 1e for at least ten years, fÍve of thø matlng

?úg&
O x A and two of the n'nting O x B, had, between them,

produced nlne chtldren, all of group o. It was proposed

that, ln all of these matiûgSr the cervicar secretlons
contained anti-A or anti-Br thus blockfng the A or B sperm,

but permltting lhre O spørm to pass and fertIIIze.

l¡Ihi lst these thn eø sets of data appear to be ln
agreement with expectations based on the assumpt lon t,hat,
tn ABo incompat.ible natiñgsr the proposed ABo antigen-anttbody
interactlon sometímes can occur, there ate some aspects whlch

aPpear to be not entirely satisfactory. First, the authors

chose the initial couples in thefr fertile group by âscer-
talning couples where the wife was of blood group o. Thts

would lead to dtfferent methods of ascertainment for the

fertile and infertile couples, and Llnerefore the comparíson

of compatlble and incompatible mat f ngs and the blood grøp
distrfbutlons ln t,he two groups are not meanrngful. If
* Here, and elsewhere in thts thesis, the term ftABO-incompat-

ible matingrr ls used to descrlbe a mating In which the wife
possesses an ABO blood group antibody whlch can react with
an antigen on her husbandfs red cells.
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the fnltial couples ln both the fertile and infertlle
groups r¡úere ascertained through group O wives (and the

text ls not complelely unarnbíguous on this pof nt) tne

criticlsm would stl 11 apply, However, irrespectlve of

how the inferll le women hrere ascertalned, it seems that
significantly fewer than B! would be expected to be ABO

incompat t b ly mat, ed .

Secondly, lf the presence of ant.i-A or antl-B in
cervical mucus had been the only factor responstble for
the infertllity of the seven couples who had been lnfertile
for more than ten years, lt seems reasonable to expect that
o-bearlng sperm should have been able to effect fertíLlza-
tion much earlier.

Neverthe less, the proposed lnteractl on seems feasible
and is worthy of further ínvestigation and evaLuatfon.

2. ABO ant,lgens on spermaLozoa

ABO anùlgens on seminal spermätozoa were detected

by Landstelner and Levlne (t926) ustng the aggtutination-
inhibitlon technique before the secretor/non-secretor

distinction had been recognlzed. This work was extended

by Levine and Celano (t96t) who reported that appropriate
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antlbody can be absorbed byr and eluted from, the sp€rñâ-

lozoa of both secretors and non-secret,o rs. Popivanov and

Vulchanov (t962) supported Gul lbringrr clalm that some

sperm from AB ma les have the A antlgeo, whereas ot,hers

have the B, on the basls of theÍr abi lityto agglut lnate
some sperm, but not others, from an AB nøle with an lmrnune

rabbit antl-A serum.

shahanl and southam (tg6z ) publi shecl a report whtch

also appeared to support Gullbringt5 conclusions. Usfng

human anti-A label led with f luoresceln isothiocSranate

(FITC) and human antl-B labelled with rhodamlne isothio-
c¡,ranate (RITc) tnese auLhors, un llke Ho Lborobr g!_g1. ( 1960 )

who ha d reported previ ous Ly that they ru,rere unable t o observe

fluorescence of A sperma|-ozoa when uslng fluoresceln
lsoc]ranate (FIC), claimed to be able to dømonstrate specf f i c

fluorescence of sperm. They reported that sperm from A

donors fiuoresced brtght green wlth the FITC-labelled

ant i-4, whereas very :Fr-_Ie f luorescence hras observed wf th
sperm from B donors, and that sperm from B donors fluoresced

bright orange with the RITC-labe11ed anti-8, whereas sperm

from A donors showød very ltttle fluorescence. Then on

incubatlng sp€rm from an AB donor with both of the label1ed

seran t,hey reported that some sperm f luoresced green,
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whereas oLhers fluoresced orange, Col.ourød plat.es

showlng these observations weîe also publíshed. The

reported results, however, do not appear to be perfectly
consist,ent.

It is expected tfÊt some of the L6 sperm donors

would have been A or B heterozygotes since no technique

designed to select homozygous índividua 1 s was mentroned,

and therefore, ln some cases, only half the sperm would be

expected to fluoresce. No mentíon is made of thls.
Further, the coloured plates are sufficient ln Lhemselves

to show this point¡ In the plate showfng sperm frcm an

AB male treated with FITc-labelled anti-A (green) and RITc-

labe1led anti-B (orange), the numbers of sperm of the two

colours are (approx. ) 20 and 50. With an hypothesis of

equal numbers of sperm of the two colours, r1=rr.r, p <:_.001.

And, even more strikinge are the two ptates showlng sperm

from an A mal^e Lreated with FITc-labelled ant,t-A and sperm

from a B male Lreated with RlTc-labelled antl-8. In both
plates a 11 sperm show f luorescence of equa I intensity.
under the conclusion of the authors, this would indicate
that both semen speclmens came from homozygous donors, the

probabi lity of whlch, assuming random selection of sperm

d onor s, i s le ss than 7/" .
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Recent 1y, Edwards gf_g! , (L961+) reported that t,hey

were able to get spermatozoa from secret.ors to Frticipate
in mixed agglutinatîons whereas those from nori-secretors

and those from a spermatocoele would not, though, ln
speclmens from the non-secretors, non-spermatozoal cells
reacted strongly. They concluded trÈ t ABo antlgens on

semina 1 spermaLozoa ar€ derived f rom the semina 1 pla sma

and that, therefore, the antigøns on spermatozoa are

depenclent on Lil.e secretor stat.us of the dcnor.

V. ABO agg lut lnlns I n s0 I lva

No investlgatlons of the control of the presence

of ABO agglutinlns ln cervical mucus, other than those

referred to above, have been reported, but several authors

have studied the presence of ABo agglutfnlns ín saliva and

the posstbt lity that threir presence is under gøretical
cont ro 1 .

Using sirnple agglutinatíon t,ests, Putkonen (I9j2)
detected ABO blood group agglutfnins ln saliva from l)j
of J2B donors (1)+%). Agglutinins weîe detected ln jj of

172 salivas from donors of group O (jt%)r 7, of Jll sattvas

from donors of group A (9.5%), and IT of 116 salivas fron
donors of group B (12,..,$4).
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Followlng the work of Mt¡rakoshl (t95t), who

proposed that the presence of agglutlnfns in sallva ls
under the control of a single gefie, wfth absence of

agglutinins dominant to thelr presence, Furuhata et al.
(1959) recorded htstograms for the titres of antl-A in
B and O salivas, and anti-B ln A and O salivas and drew up

tabl es comparing t,he observed numbers of chi ldren and their
phenotypes from matings ln which the parents hrere classlffed
as to whether or not their sallvas possessed antlbodies.

The data btere consldered to be consistent with thø expecta-

tions based on Miyakoshf ts model, However, the data dtd

not dtfferentlate between the frequencies of antf-A in B

and O sallvas or antl-B ln A and O salivas, and thls lnade-

quacy !üas crít lclzed by Prokop (t96t) who f ound, âs had

Putkonen, ttnt agglutintns are detectable 1n sallvas of O

persons more f requently than in sallvas from A1r AZ or B

personSr Also, antI-B appears to be detectable ln salivas

from Á, lndividuals more frequently than In those from A,

lndlvlduals.

Prokop (t96t) considered that, due to the signiffcantly
dlfferent frequencies of ind ividua is in the díff erent" blood

groups possessing detectabLe sallvary aggtutlnins, the

slmple mode of inherltance proposed by Mtyakoshi (1951) is
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lnad equale to expla i n t he occrlrrence of ABO agglutl nlns

in saliva, and suggested that the higher proportion of O

sallvas wíth antf-B than A sallvas'Is a refløctf on of the

lower mol.ecu lar weight of the antt-B agglutinlns in O

sera.

hII lson and Grøen ( t96t¡ ¡, too, f ound agg lutl nlns in a

higher proportion of salivas from group O persons than ln
those from A or B individuals, and røcorded pedigrees which

show that, if secretion of ABO isoagglutlnins ls under

direct genetical control, tt can not, be either a simple

autosorm 1 dominant or a sex-linked recessive character.

Other antlbodles have been detected ln saliva.
Thus, when studying the antibodies present ln salivas from

lnd ividua 1s of group O, Sondermeler and F latow (1962) were

able to deLecl cross-reacting antibody, Prokop and Kerde

(196r), followlng the personal communlcation of Thomas,

looked for, and deLected, antl-C and antl-D of the Rh

system, and Schelbe and Glbb (1962) found anti-Pr though

Prokop (1961) was unable to dernonstrat e ellher anti-P or

antl-M in the salivas 1ne studied.
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D. INFERTILTTY DUE TO SPERM AGGLUTININS

Interactlons between antigens on spermatozoa and

antibodles 1n the secretions of the female reproductlve

tract, other than those of the ABO blood group system, have

been postu lated as a cause of inf ert i llty a ls o (Tyler,

196I). Nakabayashl, Îvler and Tyler (1961) reported that

17y'" of thø lnfertlle women studied bv them possessed sperm

agglutinlns in their sera. Recently, the results of a

study, carríed out to investtgate the occurrence of antl-
spermatozoa I antlbodies ln the sera of women c lasslf ied

according to t,helr secretor status, have been reported

(Franklln and Dukes, $6)aa, 1961+b), Sperm-aggluttnating

antlbody was detected ln 1l of l¡7 women investigated who

had no dernonstrable organÍc cause of infertility (of Èhe

J[, only 12 !ìIere lncompatibly mated with regard to the

ABO blood groups); ln 7 of 81 women who had known organic

causes for lnf ert i lf ty; ln 2 of t5 hromen known to be

fertlleg in 2 of ,5 women of unknown ferttlity and in I

of 18 women with secondary sterility.

In an effort to determine the roLe of repeated

vaginal deposítion of semen in the malntenance of sperm-

agglutinatlng ant ibody tltres, 11 of the ,1 infertile
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couple s who hâ d no demonstrab le or ganic caus e of i nf ert, f -
lity, ancl where the wife had sperñ-âgglutinatlng anttbody,
\tere persuaded t,o restrict intercourse to the use of

condoms for two to six months. The antlbody tftres
dropped ln all of the l] women, belng undelect,abre ln ten.
of these ten, nine became pregnant on resumlng unr€strlcted
intercourse at the expected tlme of f erLrri.zatron.

Gel d íf fusf on tests showeci two dis tlnct preci pitatl on

bands when the serum of one womûn, who possessed htgh titre
antlbody, was tested for reaction against her husbandrs

semina I plasma (Franklin and Dukes , t96\a) ,

These results ate consistent with the concepts that
antigenic substances from semlnal plasma can be êdsorbed

by spermalozoa and that semina 1 spermat ozoa can lnduce Lhe

formation of sperm-agglutinating anttbody which may contri-
bute to inferti ltty,

It is of interest that Searcy, Cralg and Bergguist
( t96l¡¡, us ing ereclrophoresis, 'brere ab1ø to remcrlre materia ls

from human sønlnal spermatozoa wtth mobi litles slmtlar to
serum albumins and globu1lns, though these could not be

removed by repeatecl washings in saline. They concluded

tLrat the ant igenlc ity of sperma Lozoa stems from semina I
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plasma, a conc lus I on supported by other wo rkers who |nve

found that testfcular spermaLozoa lack antiþens present on

semína1 spermaLozoa (Ïfei 1 and Rodenburg, 1960¡ Otanl, Iino
and Kagamf , t96l+), and who have been unable to diff erent IaLe

between the antigenictty of semlnal plasma and semlnal

spermat ozoa (UIe i 1, Kot seva 1ov and .lnli 1son, 1956; Otanl,

Iino and l{agaml , t96L+).

Reid (t961+) , when studytng the fate of spermato zoa

lytng on the human cervix, reported t¡rat spørmatozoa can

penetrate cervica I t issue to those regions where large

subepithelial collectlons of plasma-ce11s producing gamma

globulin are found, and Straus (t965) claimed that trans-
vaglnal immunizatlon of women wit,h an extract obtalned from

pooled semina I s¡rermat ozoa can reduce the mobi I ity of sperm

ln laler coitus thrcugh the acLi on of a postu lat,ed trmuco-

ant f bodytl .

From these reports, it seems possib le tfa t ppermat oz.oa

can adsorb seminal plasma antigens and they can penetrate

tíssues to regions where they can be antigenically acllve,

with the consequent formation of antibody which, 1n some

coupLes, may lead to infertt1lty. The data from recent

studies using rabbits, however, appear to be conflictlng.
l¡/e11 and Roberts (1965) report that, allhough circulating
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antí bodies \^Iere produced 1n 70% of f ern le rabbit s lmmunízed

wi th rabbít semi na 1 plasma ln Freund t s adJuvant!. the re was

no impalrment, of fertí1íty, whereas Behrman and Naka¡ama

(1965) found that no pregnancies occurred wht le, or even

for some tlme after, female rabbits possessed hlgh antibody

l.eve ls arising f rom întraderma I or intravagl na 1 immunlza-

tion with homologous testis homogenate.

It is clear that further work is needed in this

fi e ld.
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ÇHAPTER II

MATERIALS AIVD METHODS

the mat,eria ls and rnethods used in the work descrlbed

and dl scussed ln the f o l lowing secti ons are d,escrtbed t,ete,
This has been done to avoid repetition of their descrlptlon
where the same materials and/ot technÌques have been used

ln dlfførent sections, and so that experimental. results
can be discussed ancl logical arguments can be developed

wlthout interruption¡

Reagents and technÍques used commonly are described

f lrst, f ollowecl by specif ic detai ls relevant to particu lar
procedures used In work descrÍbed ín various sections,

Unless statecl otherwise, ít is to be assumed that an

exprlmental procedure named ln the texù has been performed

by the general technlque, d€scribed here, using t.he standard

testfng f luîds.

Standard testíno flutd (an t i sera and I ect ins )s

Except for the reagenls used fn the sections, Reactlon

between human antf-A and sallvas from A, and A, secretors,

and Reactlon between Ulex extract and salivas from A1r AZ,
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B and O secretors (pp. 61-66), a il work reported i^ras

performed usfng the tesLlng fluicls described below.

This enables meaningful quantitative comparisons to be

made between results obtained at differenl times, and

resu lts reported tn different sections.

The results reported tn the above-named sections
are f rom experime nts perf ormed usíng other trnon-immunerÌ

human antÍ-A and antl-B sera, a Ulex europaeus seed

extract, and a Dollchos biflorus seed extract di luted so

celLs, but not AZ reclthat lt wou ld agglutinate A, recl

ce1ls, withln one minute.

Ant I -A

Four sera from group B lndividuaLs were chosen for
their low haemolylic activity and lack of any suggestion

of ttboostlngtt, and \^/ere pooJ.ed.

The poo led s o lut i on ha d

256 wlth A, cells and 128 with

an agglutination titre of

AZ ce l1s.

Ant i -B

Three sera from group A inclividuals

their low haemolytic activity and lack of
tr boo st i ngrt , and r¡/e rø poo 1e d .

\ñere chosen f or

any suggestlon of
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The pooled sol.ution had an agglutlnation titre of
216 with B cells.

Ulex euro eu seed extract (anti-H)

seeds f rom t.he gorse, ulex europaeus, were coliected
f rom bushes growing in the wi ld in the Ade la ide hi l ls
reglon. Due to the explosive seed dispersa I of this plant,
shed, and therefore mature, seed is difftcult to coltect.
Hohrever, tests h¡ere unable to show any difference in the

haemagglutinating capaclty or specifi city of extracts
from immature, gteen, seeds or mature, black, seeds.

Seed pods containing (matnly) nnture seeds were

picked and were kept in a warm room (rToc.), in covered

conta iners, f or three days. Twlce dai ly the shed seecls

w€re removed and put into storage at room ternperature,

The shed seeds were winnowed to remove dust and debris
and were then crushed to a fíne powder in a porcelain ball
mi 11. ?he \poh/der was mixed with ef ght volumes (w/w) of

\

.87% sodíu* bnloride solution and shaken in the cold (5oc.)

fot 2L¡ hours. on settling, the sup€rnatant hras removed,

f Í ltered and stored, Tlne sedrmenl was míxecl wíth t,wo

volumes of ,87% sodium chl.oridø and shaken for a further
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2l.r hours. On sett 1íng, t,he supernatant was removed,

f i lt ered and adcled t o the TJrevlous orl€ o

The fi ltered solution was centrifuged fn the cold
(5oC,) for jo minutes at 12rBhO *g (lOrOOO r,p.fl.)" The

clear, pale yellohr supernatant was kept as the anti-H
extract.

The extract had agglutinatlon tltres of 128 wf th O,

6[ wÍth fu, t6 with B and B with A, red cetts.

Do llchos bif lorus seecl extract (ant í -A ¿

Doltchos bif lorus seed s urere obtained f rom the

c.s.I.R.o. Dlvisi on of Plant Industry (seeci rot cntB/¡2 ).
A saline extract was preparecl ln a manner simf lar to that
used f or the Ulex ext.ract.

The specif i city of the extract was determined by

testíng against the pane 1 of rf testl cells at the South

Australlan Red cross Blood Transfusion service. The

extract had an agç1l tinatlon t iLre of zJ6 with A, cells and

16 with A2 ce1ls.

The large volumes (200-hOO ml.) of the four testing
f luids were dfvided into 20 ml. samples for storing ln deep-
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fteeze. l¡lhen a new 20 ml. sample was to be used, it hlas

thawed compleLøly and divided into 2 ml. 1ots, which were

then used. Thls procedure utas used to minl.mlze thawing

and te-fteezing.

As qlutinatlon tests

All agglutlnation tests l¡rere pørformed wllTl 2% suspen-

sÍons of the appropriate red cells ln physlologlcal (.87%)

sallnø on blood spotting tl les incrrbated ln humld boxes,.

Before Suspension, the red ce1lS l¡tere l^Iashed three times ln

physiological salíne.

The t.i les are of whiteropaque glass with thø lrf x lff

segments separated by a dtt tiOu ana 
þ" 

deepttguttertr. The

humid boxes ar.e of clear plastlc with overhanging llds and

aîe effectively airt,ight. A large plece of wet foam-

plastic covers the bottom of each box and glass rods on top

of this prevenL contact belween tt and the blood ti le.

Red ce l1 suspensi ons ancl the testt ng f luids hlere mixed

by ttswirl.ingrf the bloocl spottlng tl 1e.

Titratlon results

The reciprocal of the greatest dilution of a fluid

whtch would just agglutinate a 2% ce11 suspension was recorded
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as i ts titre. To ascertaln thts di lut ion, a l1 agglut lna-
tions, apparent ly negative macroscoplca 1ry, urere examined

microscopically (25*) using a binocurar dissectlng mlcro-
scope. lnlhen looklng for agglutinatlon microscoplcally,
the blood spotting tlle was tilted and returned quickly to
hori zonlal to gíve a ftrow of the blood cell suspension across

the ti le. This technlque r¡ras f ound t o bø very sensl t ive and

permitted identifÍcation of very weak agglutinatlons slnce it
is easy t,o detect a few clumps, of even two red celrs jofned

together, in a fi eld consistlng, otherwise, of single cells
movi ng i nd ependent ly.

Aqqlutinatlon tnhtbi tion tests

soluble blood group antigens in aqueous solut,i ons were

detected by the aggiutínation inhlbi¿íon technrque. In

these test,s a tesling f luid of suff icient strength to agglu-

tinate appropriat,e red cells was mixed with the solution to
be tested for the presence of antlg€f,r and lncubated. The

approprlate cells brere then added to the mixture.

If the solution uncler test possessed the approprlate
soluble blood group antig€ñ, scme of t,he testing f luid would.

be used ln reacting with it, thus decreasing the capacity of
the testing f luid to agglutinat.e the red ceLLs, whereas, if
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the solutlon did not possess the antlgen, the agglutinating
capacit.y of t,he testing f luid would not be altered.

Quantftatlve comparisons of the agglutlnation inhibf-
tlon capaclty of different solutlons agalnst the one testing
flutd were carried ouù by comparing the testlng fluid titres
whlch could just be inhibited by different solutlons. This

technique has been used and discussed at length by Hartmann

(19,l+1). Drops of thø first, solution under test for the
presence of antlgen 'hrere put ont,o each of the squares f n one

robt across the 6x1O blood spotting tile, üsing a seüår€-

tipped Pasteur ptpette heid vørtically, The sam€ pipette,
rinsed in wat,er, sallne and the second test solutf on, hras

used to spot the second solution across the second row, and

so orlr The last (sixth) roür on the tile was used as a con-

trol and drops of saline werø used ínstead of a t,est solutí on.

Using the same Pasteur pipette, the testf ng f lu id,
neat and in doubling dflutlons, wâs spotted onto the drops of
the solutlons under test in rours down the ti 1ø in a slml lar
manner. The drops hrere mixed by ttswirlingrt the ti le. Thls

gave rows across the tile of the soLutions under test mixed

with decreasing concentrations of testing fluid from neat to

1 in 256"
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Thre tile was then lncubated at room temperature for
half an hour, after which time one drop of a 2% red cell
suspension was added, uslng the same Pasteur plpette, and,

after mlxlng, the tile was incubated at room temperature

for a further hour (or rnore)

The agglutlnation reactions lnvolving the solutlons

under test hrere compared wi th those of the control and the

lowest di luti on of the test,ing f luíd inhlbited compleLely by

the test solutfon was recorded as its inhlbftlon titre
agalnst that testlng fluid.

The above procedure is not satisfactory for solutions

whlch can inhtbit a volume of testing f luld equa I to, or

greater thanrtheir oürn (1.e,., a titre <1) since all agglu-

tlnation reactlons would be negative. lÂftth strch solutfons

agglutlnatlon tnhlbltÍon tests lnvolvlng one drop of neat

testing fluld mlxed with one drop of lncreasing dflutions of

the solution under test u¡ere used. The reclprocal of the

greatest dl lut i on of the so lut i on whi ch wou 1d inhtbi t complete ly
the agglutlnation was recorded as its inhibttion lriLre, a

value strictly comparable with that descrlbed above.

Although, commonly, doubllng di lutlons of testlng f luids

were used ln such tests, some of the work lnvolved dilutions
other than these but, lrrespective of the actual dilutions
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used, ê11were made by mixing a given volume of neat, testing
f luid wilh a given volume of physiological sa líne to give a

flnal volume of about 10 ml.

This agglutination inhtbition procedure has proved

very sati sfactory and the t.it,res recorcled aîe highly repro-
ctuci.bre, to less than one doubr ing df rut ion, as tas been

found by Hartmann (t9l+t). blith care, identical titres can

be obtained from duplicate dererminatíons, even when

consecutive testlng fluld clilutions cliffer by a factor of
less than tvr¡o.

In much of the h/ork t.o be descrlbed, the inhlbitíon
tltres of many solutlons have been converted. to rogr. Since

thls converts t.he di stribution of the tit.res of blood group

substances in sa llvas to approximately normal distribut,ion
(Clarke, McConnell and Sheppard, Lg6O), tests of signiflcance
are then faci 1i tated.

Collection of s pe c lmens

Most of the sallva specimens studied came from

unlversi ty studenLs. The se specimens h¡ere obta ined in L oz.

wide-mouthed Mccartney bottles. At the same time, each

student provided a finger-prfck of bLood f n a V,, test-tube
containlng about 2 c.c. of physiological sailne. Both
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speclmens from each student r^rere numbered identlcally. The

donors of the speclmens ì¡¡ere known sl nce each studen[ recordeQ

his name, sex, age and country of bírth on a sheèt next to
the number of his specimeng. since Asians cannot become

Australian citfzeîs, and srnce the blood grcltlp gene freguøn-
cies of Asians are knc¡wn to be dtfførent from those of
caucaslans, where gene frequencles are calculated In this
work the data pertaíning to Asían students have been excluded.

Although some of the gene frequencies for Australian-
and European-born students have been shown tc be signiffcantly
dlfferent, the data have been pooled to gtve gefte frequencies
for Austra lian-domici 1ed students.

Blood specimens hrere kept at :-oc, unti t they weîe
grouped, usually about 6 hours after collection. For blood-
grouplng, the speclmens vrere centrlfuged, the supernatants
wete dlscarded, and the ce1ls were resuspended to glve an

approximateLy 2% suspenslon, as Judged by the Øyêt by

comparison wlt h an accurately-f ormed Z% suspension. Four

drops of each specimen weîa put in a row across a blood

spotting tile and each was mixed with a drop of a testlng
fluid in the order, antl-4, antl-Br Ulex øxtract, Do I t chos

extract. the sub-groups Al and Á, could be determlned by

t,he reactions with thø Ulex

-

and Dolichos tea
of known grou ps r¡rere used as contro ls ç

gents. Cells
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The sa l iva specimens hrere d f vrded i nto two as soon
as possible after collectlon, and each was labelled appro_
priately. one portion, to be used for agglutlnÍn determina-
tionst wãs deep-frozen The other portion, to be used for
anti gen determínat.i ons, !ìras boí led withtn one hour of
collect,ion. This portlon, after cooltng to room temperature,
hras then deep-f ro zeî.

on removi nç¡ sa l iva s pec imens , e i ther bo i led or unbol led,
from deep-freeze it was found that,, oo thawlng, the materials
responsible for the viscosity of saliva had aggregated and

wete readily prectpifated by centrifuqatlon. The super-
natants were clear, non-viscous and were easy to handle,
unlike the neat sallva. Another technique satisfactory
for removíng the viscosity of sa liva without affecting ABo

antigens or aggrutinins in i[ was $lggested by Mr, G. vos.
Equa I vo lume s of sa l iva and ether 8.re shaken f or t0 minul es

and the mixture is centrifuged for ) minutes aL tpoo rrp.nr
Thls produces three layers, a top layer of ether, a semi-solld
middle La.yer, and a lower layer of clear sa liva whf ch ls
non-viscous and îs easi ly handled, Although tests showed

that thís technique did not affect antigen or aggluttnln
titres, lt was not used In any of the work reported here.
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ABo antígens were detected and titred using the
aggiutlnation-lnhibltf on technietrer and ABo agglutinfns weîe

cletected and tltred by agglutinati on.

Agglutlnation of A 1t A, B and O red cells by Ulex extract

Th'e 20 specimens of A, and B cells, and the lo specimens
of fu and o cel ls were chosen at random from the laboratory
pt lot samples from blood donors of the appropriate groups

reporting to the Red Cross Blood Transfusion Servlce on the
one davr ànd were tested on the following day. The given

numbers of specimens were chosen slnce it was known that
they cou ld be hand iecl slmultaneously, so that a1l tests hrere

carríed out under idenlical conCitions.

Accurale 2% suspenslons of all celIs h/ere ptepared.

The scoring technigue of Race and sanger ( 1958) 
'ras

used , v!.2.

Agg lut i na t I on react I on : Sc ore

+++ large agglutfnates

clear agglutlnatlon
weak agglutination
clear agglutinatlon seen mlcroscoplcally
very wealt agglutinatlon seen microscopica 11y

ne ga t lve

10

B

5

,
2

0

++

+

(+)

1¡¡



The tota 1 score

adcl í ng t he t nd ivf dua I

dt lutions of the Utex

,'l+.

for each specimen was determlned by

scores for the reactions wlth doubl lng

extract.

Precipftation of A substance from sa livas of A . and A-1-Z.
secretors uslng a Doli ho ext ra ct

Nineteen salivas f rom group At, and twenty f rom-;group

42, secretors hrere chosen at random from specîmens kept ln
deep-freeze and known to have come from secretors. (Twenty

sallvas of each type had been chosen but one proved to be

from a group A, non-secretor. The error had occurred when

checklng resu lt sheets for the appropr raLe serfa L numbers

for A, secretor saLivas. The number of a saliva specimen

had been read lnadvertent ly wit,h the result for the specimen

below it on the list.)

Six specimens from group O

use as controls, anrl a specimen

obta i ned .

secretors h/ere select,ed for
from an A secretor was

X

Procedure

(i) The inhibltfon titres of lhe salivas

deterrnlned.Do 1 i chos extracts were

wtth Ulex and
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(Ii ) 1 ml, of each sallva u/as mixed wi th I ml, of the

Dolichos bif lorus extract , and ino¡ bated f or 21+

(tlr)

hours at 5oC. A vislble precipitat,e oÇcurred in
each tube.

The tubes ì¡rere centrifuged at 12rBLOxg ( lOr00O r.p.fl.)
in a refrigerated centrifuge for 20 mlnutes.

The supernatants wete removed and bol led to denature

and precfpitate the rømalnfng proteln from the

( iv)

Dolichos extract ln so lut,ion (Prellminary testsa

had shown that boiling will release any A antfgen

bound to the Dolichos extract,) These vrere then

cent r ifìuged at 12, B[Oxg ( lO,000 r. p.n. ) f or 20

minutes. The inhtbitlon tltres of the supernatants

with Ulex and Dolichos ext,racts were determined.
(v) The amounts of proùein in the precipitates were

cletermined relat íve to each other using the colourl-
metric method of Lowry et al. (Igjl).

(N.8. No attempt was macle to determlne the mass of protein
in the preci pitates . A77 that h/as desí red was to determine

whether one precipitate had twice or three times, etc. Lhe

amount of protein in ancther.)
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The reagents used were;

(1)

(1r)

Alkaline copper reagent,

f0 ml. of 2% NarCO, ln 0.10 NaOH and I ml. of O,5%

CUSO4.5HZO ln l% soclium tartrate.

Folin reagent,

Proprietary product (univar) diluted to make tt IN

in acid.

The preci pitates hrere resuspended ín 1 ml. of
physio logtca I saline and dissolved by adding L ml. of z%

NarCO, ln 0.10 N NaOH. 0.1 ml. of each of the clissolved
preci pitates was míxecl wf th .5 ml. sa lf ne , J m!. of alka-
line copper reagent and .J mI. of Folin reagent.

opt.tcal clensities (o.D. rs) of these solutions r¡rere

determined using a unicam spect¡ophotometer hrith À = lJo mp".

(Prei lminary tests had shown tinearity of Llne o.o./Dolfslgg
protein comparison from O.D. of 0 Lo .7.)

ABO aclelutLni ns in sallva

All saliva specimens, Írrespectlve of the blood group

of the donor, v¡ere testecl agarnsL 2f suspensions of A1, Az,

B and O cells.
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The antl-A titres neported are those for reactlons with
A cel ls"I

ABO anti ens and a lutlnlns ln cervícal mucus

The two speclmens of cervical mucus tested wete
provlded by Dr. F. Welch.

Each specimen was co l.lected on a steri le, cott o fl-r¡roo 1

swab. Identlcal swabs had been tested and

possess blood group specifíclty.
shown not to

slnce mucus could not be expressed from the swabs wlth
spencer-lnle 11s f orceps, ei ght drops of sal f ne were added to
each, and they hrere t hen a I Lowed t o stand f or rj mlnutes.

clear, non-víscous liquld was obtained from the swabs

by putting the ttp of a pasteur pípette against them, and

sucklng. ThÍs llquid. was used as the cervical mucus specimen
for testing.

semen speclmens f rom unknown donors hrere obtained f rom

the south Australian Institute of Medtcal and veterlnary
Science- The specimens r¡rerø obtained by the Institute for
testing 1n connecti on wrth infertÍ lity. conseguent, ry, a
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number of specÍmens wtth very few

ancl di scarCed wit,hout, examl.nat ion
pos ses sed .

sperÍn lozoa ì¡ter e encountered,

of the ant ígens they

since lt was not permlsslble to obtain the semen

donorsr names and/or their blood groups, the ABo blood

groups of secretor doncrs \^/ere determlned f rom the semlna I
plasmas. The blood groups of non-secret,ors could not be

determined.

The mixed agglutination techniqre hras that used by

Gullbring (t9jT).

Spermatozoa weîe obtained from whole semen collecùed ln
a dry Jar by a li owlng the semen to stand for about one hour,
to enable preclpitat,ion of non-motîle spermatozoa and non-

spermaLozoal ce1ls, and removing the supernatant. Spermatoeoa

h¡ere precipitated from this by centrifugation.

The precfpitated spermat ozoa were washed three t imes ln
physiological saline, and were then resuspende<l in saline.

The spermaLozoa hrere incubated for Jo nlnutes with the
appropriate antiserum. Different Lemperatures, 5oc,, aooc.
and ,7oc. \^rere used in different experiments. They hrere

then washed three times in physiologlcal saline, Lhe last
washing solution was tested for its abitity to inhibit an
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anti-human globulin serum, whlch was found to be negative.
Tne sperma Lozoa hler€ then resuspended, cltviced tnto dtff erent
tubes and appropriate red blood cel ls brere added. The tubes
\Ieîe then inarbáted f or rj minutes, at t emperatures of 5oc.,
2ooc. and 77oc. in different experiments, and centrifuged
at approximately 1r000 r.p.m. The precípitaLes were broken
up by tapping. Samples of the specimens were examined micro-
scopi ca 1 ly for a gg iut í nat ion.

Antibcdy eluLion was performød by incubating spermaLozoa
specimens, Lreated as above, and red cells at 56oC. for ,
minutes. Agç¡lutination of red cel ls hras examlned wlthout
centrífugatíon.

Flucrescent antisera r¡/ere prepared by a method simf lar
t.o that Cescribed by Natrn (1962).

Carbonate-bicarbonate buf f er pH 9.0, O.j M, \^ras

prepared by dissolving 7.T gm. NaHCo, and o.6 gffi. anhycrrous

Na.co' in distí11ed water to give loo m1. of sor.ution.¿)

Physiological saline buffered at, pH T.I by O.Ol M

phosphate (phosphate buffered saline) was prepared by

dissolving 8.5 gfr. NaCl, I.OT gfl. NarHpO¡*(anhyclrous) and

O.t9 9n. NaHrPOl+.2H2O per litre of distilled u/ater.
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Fluorescein lsothlocyanate (FITc) was obtained from

Fluka, swllzerland. This r¡/as used dry at the rate of

1 mgm./I m7. of serum.

Rhoclamine lsothiocyanate (RITC) was obtalned from

Gurrts, England. This h¡as used dry at the rate of t mgm./

1 ml. of serum.

Rhodamlne su lphonyl chlorid e vtas preparecl by grindlng
0.5 gffi. Lissamine rhodamine 8200 (I.C.I.) in I gm. of pClS

Ín a mortar and extracting the sulphonyl chloride as a clear
clark so luti on by dl sso lvlng ln 5 ml. acetone and f i ltering.
Thís soluti on was used at the rat,e of 0. I m r./ L mt. of

se rum.

conjugation of ùhe sera was carried cut by mixing one

volume of serum wíth two volumes of carbonate-bicarbonate

buff er and a cldi ng s 1ow ly t he appr oprf at e amount of f luoro-
chrome to this mixture whi lst stirrf ng ln a col.d-roomr

Stlrrlng was continued for about ZO hours.

The conJugates were prrlfled by ge1 filtration using
sephadex G-ZJ and phosphate-bufføred saline. passage of

the protein ccnjugaLes through the chromatography column

h¡a s ea si ly observed us ing a port ab le u.v. Lamp, the conJu-
gates hrere the first fluorescent fractions to leave the

co lumn.
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Fluorescent-raberred gamma globurrn was pnecipitated
by making solut ions [Ol sat,urated wf th ammonlum su lphate.
The precipttates were re-disso lvecl in phosphat,e-buff ered
sallne and dla lyzed, agaf nst tt to remove ammonfum sulphate.

After rea6tlon, spermatozoa ì^rere mounted Ln JOft
glycerol, 1o% phosphate-buffered sarine. A Leitz ortholux
microscope fittect for fluorescence microscopy with an HBo

200 t,l htgh-pressure mercury ramp was used for mrcroscoplr

Electrophoreüic separatlon of FITc-iabe1led antisera
hras performed uslng a Beckman contlnuous flow paper electro-
phoresis ínstrument, model cp, wlth veronal buffer, pH 8.6,
made from ,.j2 gfi, dfethyl barbituríc acid and |;Org} gr.
sodium diethyl barbiturate dissolved f n T.j l. of disti llec
water to give a final ionic strength of O.OA.

Studles on cou les i nferti 1e with no zed physiolorecooni ica 1

cause

some coupr,es were ascertarned by being made avrare

of t hese stuci ies when engu i ring f rom t,he chi ldren rs hte lf are
and Publlc ReiÍef Department about adoption. such couples
t¡Ìeîe given a circular at the Department stating the detail.s
of the research programme, and, if they wrshed to partfcipate,
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hrere asked t o cont act the Genetlcs Departrnent. Other

couples were referred by infertillty speciallsts,
Drs, l4ary lrfalker and F. !'Ielch.

Before lncludlng a couple in the study, a statement

from their doctor that thøre was no known reason for infer-
ti lity, desplte extenslve tests, riras necessary.

Tests for spermaLozoal agglutlnlns brere performed

uslng the Lechnlque of Franklin and Duttes ( t96l¡a ).

Semen specimens were adJusted to a concentration of
/

50 x l0o spermr/m1. as d,eLermfnecl using a Petroff-Hauser

bacterla counter with phase-contrast mlcroscopy. 0.05 m1.

of the sperm sample and 0.5 ml. of the wif el s serum,

undi luted ancl di luted 1:5 with physiologtcal sallne, ì^¡ere

mixed and lncubatecJ at 37oC. f or f our hours. Samples were

removed at lt, l, 2, , and l¡ hours and examlned undør phase

contrast for agglutinatlon.
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CHAPTER III

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. ABO ANIIGENS IN SALIVA

l. Agglutinatton tnhfbitíon capacities of salfvas

from indlviduals of dtfferent ABO blood groups

(a) Reactlon between human antl-A and salÍvas

from A. and A^ secretorsL¿

Of 17I saliva speclmens obtained from unlver-
sit'y students, 55 proved to be from group A secretors and

t6 from group A non-secretors. The capacity of jr of the
A secretor sallvas to tnhtbit a human anti-A serum hras

delermíned à there was insufficient sallva ln four of the

specfmens for the cletermination to be carried out - ând

the dlstribution of thls capacity was found to be bimodal

(Ftgure III.1).

Fifty four of the flfty flve group A secretors were

able to be recalled and their red blood cells were typed

for thei. Al or A, subgroup. There were \7 group At
secretors (of whom four supplied lnsufficient specimens

for tttration) and 11 group A, secretorso The results of

this sub-groupfng showed that, tn the above distribution,
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the c lass r¡ri th the sma 1 ler mode was a ssoc iated urith A

substance ln the salivas of A, secretors, the other one

wtth A substance ln the sa l ivas of A, secretof s o

In thís sample the tîtres of the A, secretors hrere

all >1 ancÌ the tltres of the A, secretors urere ( l. To

enable the data to be present,ed convenlent ly as a histogram,
and to facilitate the calculatlon of the test of slgnlfÍcance,
all titres brere transformed to logr, The t test to deLet-
mlne whether the average 1og2 tnhibition titres of A sub-
stance ln the sallvas of A, and A, secretors urere sf gntf i-
cantly different gave a[9 = 16,OZ with p < .001.

To conflrm the slgnificance of the greater capaclty
of sallvas from A, secretors to tnhlbit human antl-A than
sallvas from A, secretors, stored salivas from dtfferent
donors r¡rer€ tested. salivas from rT people class'ified as

grouP At, arrd sf x classified as group Az rdøre tested with
Ulex extract (to O.etermine the secreÈor status ) an¿ with
the B anti-serum referred to above, Fourt,een of the 17

At sallvas, and f ive of the six A, sa livas, vrere from

secretors. The f ourteen A, sa livas gave titres 5. I and the

f rve A, salivas gave titres { I ln tnhtbf tion tests wlth
the B antiserum.
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The probabiltty of obtalnlng non-ov€rlapplng tnhlbition
tltres for sallvas from il+ n, secretors and ftve A, secretors,
with the hypothesís that there ls no dlfference, ts .0oo16.

consequenlty, tt can be concluded that, oû the average,
salfvas from A, secretors have a greater capaclty to ínhlbit
human anti-A serum than have salfvas from A, secretors.

These results have been reported previously (Boettcher,
t96laa) ,

(b) Reaction between Ulex extract and salivas
from Arr AZ, B and O secretors

During the study, reported abovø, the abi lity
of sallvas from secretors, irrespective of thelr blood group,

to Ínhtblt a ule¡ exLract was determined also (Figure rrr.z).

The average inhtbitlon titres followed the same orcler

as that determíned by plato and Gershowitz (t96t) ví2. o;
Az, oL, Br ln descencllng order, though the differences between

average títres for the different blood groups were not
stattst ica 11y si gnifícant.
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(c) Correlations between tltres of sallvas
from Arr AZ and B secretors wlth pairs of
testing flutcls

A larger study, rndependent of that described
above, using saliva specimens obtained from unÍversity
students was undertaken to lnvestlgate the reratlonshlps
between different ABo b1r>od group antigens in the same

sa liva, to obtaln data on the occurrence of rraberrant

secretorstt (McNeil et a1., I95Ta) in a group of peoplø
unselected for theír fertility sLatus, since it has been
su!lgested that , among coup i.es inf ert i 1e with no apparønt
physi ologl ca 1 cause, there is a hlgher proportlon of
ff aberrant secretorstt (Behrman gt, a l. , 1960) .

The inhibition titres of lhe salivas from secretors of
various blood groups wete determined using four different
testing fluids, human anti-A and antf-8, and seed extracts
from ulex europaeus (anti-H) and Dglichos bif lorus (antt-Al).
The dístributlon of the inhtbition titres of the A1r Az, B

and o secretor sallvas are presented as hÍstograms ln
FIgure 71r.7, and the averagøs are given ln Table IrI.l.

From Table III.l. it can be seen that the ability of
sa llvas f rom secretor incüvldua ls of blood groups o, Az, Al
and B to inhtbit an extract of ulex europaeus decreases ln
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ÎABLE J1'I-1- THE AVERAGE LOCÞ INHIBITION TITRES OF SALIV¡S FROM Al, fo,
B AND O SÐCRETORS, AND THE RESÜLTS OF TESTIIG THE STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE

c|F ]TT{E DIFFERENCES BETÌTEEN THE PAIRS OF AVERAGES INDICATED

TESTING FI1IID

T]LE]C E'CTRACI

I{UMAN ANTI-A

DTLICHOS ÐCTRA T

AVERAGE LOG'
I NHTBITION TITñES

AI\¡D STANDARD ERRORS

0,88 : o.o12

-o,o8 ! o.116

-o.57 + o.lJl
-!.gl + 0rt9h

o,?B -F o..l5l

-o.52 + Q.265

-\.6o'+ 0.277

STAT IST TCAL
SIGNIF ICANCE OF

COMPARISONS

I
T

BLOCD
GRSI.'P

NUHBER

o

A.¿
Al

B

S,N,D -dt,lI¡
t1o2 = l'5'
I tlz = h''8

P < .001

",10 >-P;; ,O5

P <,001

l2I+jor6S-Z

t toa = 7,i6 P <: .o0I

= 7 27 P /= ,"001t LVz

0.?tr + o.r08

41

h
79

25

79

25+
IA

727

25

T9

'r5

}IttlqAN AItITtr-B
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that order. This order is the same as that det.ermined in
the study reported earrrer (p. 6sl ancl f s the same

as t,hat found by plato ancl Gershowitz (196I), Although,
in the above data , the df,f fer ence between the average loga
inhlbttion tltres for A, and A, salivas with the ulex
ext,ract is not statistically signtflcant, that ln plato and

Gershowitzts data is slgniflcant at the L% revel and,
therefore, the order O, A2, Al, B appears to be correct.

The data shornr, a lso, that the d i ff erences between the
average 1og2 inhfblùion scores for saltvas from A, and A,
secretors wlth both human anùl-A and Dolichos blflor us

ext ra ct are s ignlf icant ly d t ff erent, wltn At secretor sal ivas
cn the average, having greater inhtbítfon scores wlth both
of these lesttng fluids.

The log2 inhibltion scores of lndfviclual salfvas
withín the various broocl groups with palrs of testfng fluids
have been plotted graphicalry (Figure III.I+), Ll'e correlatíon
coefficients for each of the palrwise comparlsons have been
calculated, and the statlstlcal signiffcance of each of these
correlation coefficients has been determined (Table rrr.z).

Thts ana lysis suggests that there is no correlation
between the titres of both A, and A, sarivas wtt,h human
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TABT.E I I I .2 . CORRELAT ION COEFF ICIENTS OF THE LGe INHIBITION TITRES OF

A!, A2 AND B SALIVAS ]¡IITH PAIRS OF TESTII$G FLUIDS

TEST ING FLUIDS

HUMAN ANTI-A AND

ULEX EUROPAEUS

EXTRACT

DOLICHOS BIFLORUS

AND

ULEX EUROPAEUS

E)ffRACîS

HUMAN ,A,NT I.A AND

DOLICHOS BIFLORUS

BLOOD GROUPS
OF I¡IDIVIDUALS

TESTED

CORRELATION
COEFFICIENTS

(r)
NI.IMBER
TESTED

SIGNIFICA}ICE OF CORRELATION
COEFF ICIENTS

:O5 >P > .OZ (Testing r = 0)

.lo>P>.05 ( tt lt 
)

.to > P'>.o5 ( n

.20> P>.10 (

It

TI

)

il )

P < .001

P < .001

( )

)

n

ll

tl

lt(

.t6+

.7r7

79

25Az

IA

25

79

+

IA

.z6t

.199

79

25Az

1
A .21+t

.t77

E)CRA-CT--
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antf -A and ulex extract, and wíth Doilchos and u_rer
extracts, but there ts a positfve correration between
titres from tests wrth human antr-A and DolÍchos extract
(Taote rrI.2).

Although t,he correrat r on coef f lci ent for the logz
tnhtbltlon tltres of the T9 A, sarivas with human ant,r-A
and ulex extract rs srgnif rcant ry different f rom o
('o5> P;>.02), it seems reasonabre to accept that the
stat lstical srgnif icance of this var.ue is a chanc e resu lt
sincø, f irst, it is not si¡¡nlf icant ly di f ferent, from the
comparable correlation coefficient obtainecl from the data
on A, salivas (S.N.D. = oJ+6j, p = O.6l+), which is not
signlficantly different from o. secondry, thø 1og2 inhíbr_
t ion titres of the A, sa rivas wtth human antl-A and Dclichos
extract are correrated, and the correlation coefficient
of the 1og2 inhtbition titres of the salivas with Doltchos
and ulex extracts is not signifrcantry different. from o.

)
L' Relationshlp between ABo antigens in sar.iva and

on red blood cells

Although the decreaslng order for the tnhfblt,ion of
a. sa llne extract of the seeds of Ulex europaeus by secretor
salivas has been established as O, AZ, Al, B (see pp.-65, 6T)
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the order for agglutination of red blood ce1 ls by ljlex
At (Race and Sanger,extracts has been reported as O, A,, B,

g62i Sotomon, t96h).

The agglutinating abi 1f t,y of the. Ulex europaeus

extractr used ln the inhtbttion tests wíth salivas reported
1n the previous section, ì¡ras tested with 20 speclmens of A,
and B cells, and t0 specimens of + and O cells.,

The agglutÍnation reactlons of Z% suspenslons of each

of the speelmens of rçd cells v¡ere scored accordlng to the

method suggested by Race and Sanger { l95g). Th¿ average

scores for specimenc of red cells of ùhe four graups? were

determlned and the Lasts of signlficance of the dífferences
between these average seores h¡ere cal.culated (Table rrr.r)"

From these renults lt €an be eoncluded that the abilILy
of the uLgt extraet, to agglutinate red blood cells of dlffer-
ent ABo blood groups deereases in the order o, Az, B, A1.

j, Relationship between A
1

and + ant.lg€ns in saliva

The agglutlnatlon inhibition capacítV of a sallva
often has been taken as some quantitative estimate of the

amount of the partJcular blood group ant,igen present. 
._ 

How-

evet, as was polnteC out earlfer ln.this thesls (pp, lB, lf),



TABLE III.4. THE A\TERAGE SCORES OF RED BLOOD CELLS OF GROUPS

4,, 4", B AND O V'/HEN REACTED I^IITH A ULEX zuROPAEUS E)ffRACT,L- <'

ANüD THE RESULTS OF TEST]NG THE STATISTICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF

THE DIFFERENCES BEThIEEN THE AVERAGE SCORES INDICATED

BLOOD GROUP
OF RED CELLS

NUl\tsER
OF

SAIVIPLES
AVERAGE SCORÐ

srAT IST ICÁ,L S IGNIF ICANC$
OF COMPARISONS

t tB= t7 ,71 P { .001

tz6= 9. 18 P < .001

ItB= 2 '5, '02> P> '01

o 52.50

4r.oo
2r.55

17.95

Az

B

A I

10

t0

20

20
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1t is possible that the significantly different inhfbl,tion

capacitÍes of saLlvas from group At and A, secretors mtght

not be clue to a quantltatlve dl f f erence in the amount of

antigen present, but to a gualitative difference of the type

of antigen present.

Two techniques which have been used to deLermine the

relatlve amounts of soluble antlgen present in salivas are

those of agglutlnation inhibition and antlbody precfpitation.

It has been assumed that each of these techniques provldes

some measure of the amount of a particular antigen present.

If it does, there should Þe proportlonallty between the

decrease in the inhtbiti on tilre of a particuf.ar blood group

substance ln a saliva, and the amount of precipitate formed

on reactfng the sallva with the appropriate precipitln.

Therefore, if two sallvas are used, one of which has an

inftial inhlbitlon titre twice that of the other, and all
of the blood group substance ls precipitated from each, the

amount of precipitate formed by the one saliva should be

twfcø that formed by the other.

To

biflorus
tes! whether

extract hras

this proport,ionality exists, a

usecl with sa l ivas f rom A, and A,

Do 1 i chos

S€Cf@-

tors. The Dolichos biflorus exLract u/as chosen first, becausç
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it cou ld be obtalned ln large quantltles. secondly, because

tt had been found to be satísfactory for use in agglutination
inhlbitlon tests. Thlrdly, because lt wi 1l precfpitate
wtth sallvas from A, and Az secretors. and appears to
recognlze only one identical antigen fn each (Btrd, LgSgb).

And, fourthly, because there rs no possibility of interfer-
eîce due to anti-species antibodies which mi ght occur if an

fmmune antiserum, prepared in an animal of a dlfferent
species, was used.

slnce lL has been shown that individual molecules of
blood group substances from an A person possess both H and

A antlgenicity (tnlatkins and Morgan, rg56/5il, tt wou ld be

expected that¡ ofl precfpitatlon of A substance from salivas
of A, and A, secretors with a Dolichos extract, Lhe tnhibi-
tion titres of the sa Livas with a Ulex extract should decrease

due to the simultaneous removal of H antigen.

The inhlbfticn titres of salivas from t9 Al and ZO Az

secretors with Ulex europaeus and Do lichcs biflorus seed

extracts were cletermlned (initlal Ulex and Dolichog titres).
After reaction of the sallvas with an equai volume of Dclichos
extract to preci pitate A antlç¡en ancl, cons€grl ently, H antigen,
the relative amounts of protein in the precipttates were
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det'ermlned using t,he col.ourimetric Folin-Cioca Lteau estimation
of Lowry eL a7. (195r). After removal of excess Dorfchos
extract ln Lhe supernatant,s by boíling and centrífugation,
the ulex and Dolichos lnhibitlon titres r^rer€ deLermfned and
multiplied by z to allow for the dí luticn due t,o addítion
of the Dolichos_ extract, and to make these L|tres (final
Ulex and DolIchos tttres) strictly comparabLe wíth the
ínttla 1 Ulex and Dolíchos LI tres.

As controls, sfx sarivas from group o secretors were
inc lucled - ?hese gave the amount of the Do 1i chos extract
whfch precipltated on standing without reacting wtth A
antf ger, ancl theref ore served as the rrb lankrr f or the deter_
minatlon of the relative amounts of proteln ln the Dolichos
extract' precipitated by A antfgen in the varlous salivas"
Durlng the experiment t.he inhibitlon titres of these salivas
with the ule.>f ext.ract remained constant apart from the
decrease due to alteraticn in volume.

Sallva from a group Ax secretor (Mrs. M., Jakobowlcz
eL a')'., 1960 ). supplied by Dr. Rache 1 Jakobowicz, hras lncluded.
since such salivas do not inhibit antl-A reagents it was of
lnterest to determine whether ft would precipitate some of
the Dolichos extract.. Duplicate tests showed that this
saliva díd not precipitate any more of the Dollchos extract
than the O controls.
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The reductlon ln the tnhlbrùron titres of the sallvas
from t9 At and 20 A2 secretors due to the treatment wtth
the Dollchos extract, and the optlca r densities (o.D.ls)
after treatment of aliquots of the precipitates formed

during the trealment have bøen determined, and are pre-
sented graphtcally (Ftgure III,!); the exact values can

be obtalned f,rom Table III,I+.

The correlation coefflclents for the reductlons ln
the fnhibition titres of the salivas and the o.D.rs of the

precipitates have been determlned for the 19 A, salivas,
ttre 20 \ salivas and for the j9 salivas taken together.

For the lt salivas from A secretors:I

l- o.BB7 t = 7.9) (Testf ng f or r = 0) p < ,O0lI7

l.e. the correlatlon coefflcient is sfgnificantly dlfferent
from 0. However, it is not signiflcantly different from t
(try = o.'l+g7t¡ .6 > p 7 ,j).

Simi larly, for the 20 sallvas from A, secretors:

r = 0.781 tl' = 5.i1 (Testtng for r - O) p<.ool

(Testi ng f or r = 1) .\2 P >> .,

?he two correlatlon coefficients are not signifícantly
dlfferent from each other (s.N.D. = 0.9118), nor ls the

tr8 = o' 95ol+
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pooled correlatr o coefficient (o.BJT1) si gnrftcantly
different from l.

Therelore, the amount of protein precipitated from
a Dolichos biflo rus ext,ract by a saliva appears to be

proportfonal to the reductlon ln the inhibitton títre of
the saliva with the Dolichos extract duríng the treatment,

The initial and final ulex and Dolichos titres, and

the reducLions ln these titres have been recorded. The

value of the reducti on f n the ulex títre ( A ULEX) oivicleo
by the reductlon in the Dolichos LiLrø ( A DoL) has been
calculated for each saliva and ís recorded alsc (Tabre III.I+),

It can be seen that the value or 4 utt* 
ro" each of

A DoL

the 19 A, salivas rs less than [, whereas onry 5 of |ne 20

+ sallvas gave values of less than l¡. Arranged rn a 2x2
contingency tab1e, the results give:

A SAL IVAS

SALIVAS

o

t5

Ig

5

d+

1g

20

1

x:2
1

+

20. 1

L5

P <.001

59



group At

biflorus

75.

Thus, it can be concluded that, when sarivas from
and A, secretors are reacted wlth a Dolíchos
exf ract, the clecrease ln the abi 1i ty of the

sallvas from Â, secretors to inhtbtt a ulex europaeusã

extract per unlt ciecrease ln their abi llty to f nhlbtt a

Dolichos blfloru e extract. is greater, on the.averãgat than
that of sa l iva s f rom grorlp ,,:J secretorS ¡

B. ABO AGGLUTININS IN SALIVA

using'saLiva spøeimens Laken at lrregular lntervals
over a period of two years from members of the laboratory
staf f and of my ohrn fami ly, and t estr ng f or the pre sence
of ABo agglutlnins. tt has been found that all specimens from
the one individual recordecl lhe same result throughout e î.8.
those persons whose salivas contained aggiutinins showed

them at each testingr and those persons whose salivas did
not contain agglutinins cid not show them at any of the
testings. Further, the titre of aggiutiníns rn saliva
speclmens taken at the same time daily from four rndividuals
possesslng them (one 41, one B and two or s ), provecl to be

stationary for the period of a month over which the salivas
were tested. Al1 sa lìvas h/ere deep-f rozen inrnediately af ter
co 1lect,1on and Ì^rere tested on the same day with the same zft
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ce11 suspenslons. The titres varled, ât most, one doubltng
dtlutlon from the respectfve modes,

These results índlcate that the secretlon of ABo

agglutinlns in sallva is a stable condltion and are ln
agreøment with the results of prokop (1961), who found that,
though irmnunizaLlon lncreased serum titres markedl.y, t,here

r¡tas little eff ect on salivary agg¡lutinins, and are contrary
to tht¡se of Scn-jerme ier rnl Ìr l.et ,l¡ ( t96Z) , whr rep,.rteC

varfatlon in sa lIvary a.!iluLínin titr¿ wlttr tl:ne, 3.f,' euøn

:1a11¡,' varlatlon.

Saliva speclmens from university students trere collected
and tested durlng three separaLe periods approxlmately six
months apart. To be able to test for heterogeneity between

the results recorded f or sa livas in the separate periocls,

these results were inttially kept separate. The results were

groupecl accordlng to blood group, sex, perlod durlng whlch the

sallva was t,ested and birthplace.

Tests of heterogenei|'y established that the blood

group frequencies of European-born and Australlan-born
students hrere signif icantly different (Table A. l), but that,
within indivlduat blood groupso there bras no significant
heterogenelty between those who recorded sallvary agglutlnins
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and Lhose who did Dot¡ (Tfre numbers of Asian-born students
Ìúere too few Lo test stat,istlcally.) Accordingly, t,he data

within inclividual btood groups hrer€ pooled. Further tests
showed that, withln individua I blood groups, there hras no

slgnlficant heterogeneity of the data between sexes, so the

data f or both sexes u/er.e poo led.

The grouped data are presenled in Table lll.]1.

These show that there is no significant heterogenelty
between the results recorded during the three separate
perlods durlng which the sa1íva specimens hrere collected
and tested, and, therefore, it seems that the method of

testfng is reliable and that over the whole periocl the

sensitivity of testing dicl not a lLer,

The frequency of anti-A tn o salivas Is signifícantly
greater than in B salivas. @1 =27.7j P <.001) as is
the frequency of anti-B in o salivas when compared wlth
AZ Ul = t8.l¡e P <. ,OOt) and A, salivas U1 = trl,.6
P < .001). Of special interest ls the comparison of
the f requency of anti -B ln A, and A2 sa l ivas.



TABLE TII.5. THE PRESENCE OF ABO AGGLUTININS IN ËALIVAS

O SALIVAS

ANT I -Í;
ANTI-A ANTI-B AI\¡D NOI\¡E

ONLY ONLY ANTI-Ê

% SALIVAS

ANTI-B NONE

At SALMS

ANT I-B T\¡OI¡E

B SALIVAS

ANTI-A I{ONE TOTA,LS

t66

*t

PERIOD OF
TEST II\¡G

TOTALS

I

2

7
l+ol

9tl+I+6 16 27, 61 57 JI+ rr9 t77 66 l+l+

zo ttz z6

2bÞ L2 tl5 2t

10

t2

L l+6 t6

2I+ 11

zl+ t7

9 6 2t 3l+

5t 6o

816z

zT rB

27 2A

t2 6
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¿t sa l ivasI

+ sa l ivas

antl-B detected

19,

ant, f -B
not detect ed

2rl

JT5

gt

[06

10.0, .01>P>,001

These data show that antr-B rs detectablø in a hlgher
proportlon of grouP Ae indf viduals t,han of gror¡p At lndtvlduals.

The titres of agglutlntns rn J2) of the sallvas vrere

determined and are presented ln Flgure III.6,

It 1s noted that antl-4, was detected in the saliva
of two indivlcluals, one A, and one ArB. Subseguent testing
showed that these inclfvfduals possessed antl-A, fn the serum

a 1so.

Durlng thf s sludy pedl gtees h/ere co llected whlch

contradict salivary aggluttnln secretion belng etther a

domlnant or recessive character under the simple control of a

single autosomal locus (Flgure rrr.T) and, slnce the popula-

tlon data clo not show a signlficant difference between the

*1
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frequencies of the phønotypes in males and females, control
by a Sex-linked locus Is ruleC ouL.

C. ABO ANTIGENS AND AGGLUTININS IN CERVICAL MUCIJS

only two speclmens of cervical mucus from different
donors have been obtalned for study. v'/hen testing the

samples, sa I lva specimens, co l lected withf n ha lf an hour of
the tlme of collection of the cervical mucus, r^rere also tested.

Donor l. B lood grou p foB 
{

Antlgøns ln sallva and their tftres: Ad 1
t B(ã t H

T6'
I

( ) a

AgElutf nins ln sa liva, and their titres: anti-A1r active
at tBoC. (l+). antl-4, f n serum, active at tBoC. Titre=16.

Antigens in cervica I mucus: A, B and H (Titres not

clet.ermlned. )

Agglutinins ln cervical mucus: antt-At active at lBoC.

(Titres not determlned. )

Donor 2. Blood groupAl.

Anttslens in saliva: non.e,

Agglutlnlns ln sallva: none.

Antlgens fn cervical mucus: none.

AgSlutlnlns ln cervlcal mucus: none.
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IL can be seen that, io ttBse two donors, ABo blood
group antigens and agglutinins detected in the saliva have

been detecterl ln the cervical mucus, also.

D, ABO ANT IGENS ON SPER¡,{ATOZOÁ,

Attempts have been rade to îepeat Gullbringrs experi_
ments on the detection of ABo antigens on spermatozoa using
the mixed agglutlnation techntque he descrtbed (Gullbring,
1957) . hlhen us ing thís t echnlque, some samples of semen

appeared to give good poslLrve results, though not al1 of
the spermaLozoa ln any samples which were expecLed to
partf cipate ln the agglut ination dic! so. Thus, oûly about,

10% of the sperm from a known heterozygous A male participatecl
f n mixed agglutinat ion, whereas half of them wete expectecl to,
on the assumption that a spermatozoon possesses the ABo

antlgen cletermined by the gene ít carries. as hacl been

conc luded by Gu l lbríng (1957) . Also, the spermatozoa in
two specimens from the same group A non-secretor wou ld not
participate in mixed agç¡lutínatlon, nor cou ld detectable
anti-A be eluted from them though, in parallel tests conducted
on spermaLozoa from a group A secretor, the sperm particlpated
ln míxed aggluti nat lons and anti -A cou ld be e luted f rom thern
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by heatl ng at 56oC after incubati ng thern ln antt -A serum

and then washing three tlmes ln saline.

Since the technlque of mlxed ce11 agglutinattorr, as

used by me, seemed to be unsatlsfactory for groupfng sperma-

tozoa, further tests for tf,e presence of A and B antigens

were nncle uslng the antibody lnhibition and the fluorescent
ant i body techniques.

The Ínhfbition titres of both sømina1 prasma and washed

spermaLozoa. at a concentration of 108 per ml., were cleter-
mlned. Those specimens with a high títre fn the plasma

recorded higher tltres in the sperm than those wlth a lower

titre fn the plasma. sperm from non-secretors h¡ere not

slgnlffcantly different from the saline controls (Rígure III.B).

It shou ld be noted t hat prelimlnary hrork was carrlecl

out on semen specimens from donors of known blood group and

secretor status" whereas the figure (Figure IrI.B) ts based

on data from semen specímens obtained from unknown donors.

The secretor status and blood group of the se weîe fnferred
from the results of tests carried out on the seminal plasma.

Since the ear!.ler tesLs, and also publlshed data, lnciicated

that the antigens present in the seminal plasma ate the same

as those in the saliva, thls appears to be a valld procedure.
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of 16 semen samples tested, rl did not. have detectable
blooc group substancø. From the flgure it can be seen

that the titres of antigens ln seminal plasma are sígníft-
cantly greater than the títres of antigens in saliva
(cf . Flgure III.r).

Of the J6 semen samples testecl (FtEure III.B), ZO

hlere test,ed on the davs they hrere co llectecl wíth the same

set of testing solutions which hrere kept deep-frozen when

not in use" whereas 16 of the speclmens h/ere deep-f îozen r.

lnmediately on collection over a perfod of three weeks and

were thawed and tested on the one day usfng the same set of
testing solutfons as for the other semen speclmens,

The two sets of results are inclicated separa|ely fn
the ff gure, but Llnere does not appear to be any cllfference
beLween Lhe results obtained using the two technlques.

titrøs
semen

and ls
(tz z

frorn l.

The correlation ccefficient of the rog2 inhtbition
of the seminal plasma ancl spermalozoa in tlne ZJ

specímens which fnhfbited the Ulex extracL Ls .75,
significantly different from o at the O.OOI leve!
5.1). Hohrever, tt f s not si gníf i cantly dif f erent

l¡Ihen thes e resu Lts hrere obtained it appeared that,
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contrary to earlier concluslons, ABo antigens are adsorbed

onto spermatozoa from the seminal plasma anC that ABO

antigens are not present on spermalozoa from [ofì-s€cfetors.

Accord lng ly, spe rmat oz,oa f rom a previ ous ly tested O

non-secreLor h/ere washed three tlmes in physíological saline
and lncubated f or 214 hours at 5oC tn semina I plasma f rom a

grolrp At secretor contalnlng I ppm of Merthiolate as

preservative. The spermaLozoa were agaln hrashed lkree
t,lmes in physfological saline and were then shown to have

the capacity to inhfblt antl-A serum and an extract from

the seeds of Ulex europagus, a capacity lackfng ln the

untreated sperma Lozoa (Boettcher , 1965) . The titres, horn/-

ever, could not be determined, since t,here was lnsuff icient
materlal left after the treatment. This procedure has been

repealed several times and also sperm have been incubated

in purified A and B substances (Commonwealth Serum Labora-

torl es ), wi th s imi la r resu lts.

Vrihen spermaLozoa from an A male hrere observed to
fluoresce wíth human anti-A serum labe1led wfth fluorescein
lsothloc¡ranate (FITC) it seemed that, io spite of the

earller failur of Holborow et al. (1960), who used sera

labelled htlth f luorescein isoc¡ranate (FIC) and ur€re unable

to cause sperm to fluoresce" fluorescent antlbodtes were the
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approprlate tool for examintng the ABo antigens on spermato_
zoâ.o Hobrever, when o and B sperm became avallable and we..e

used as contro ls, It was found that thev f luoresceci wf th the
labe1 led anttsøra with an fntenslty fndlstlngulshable from
that of A sperm, and thls has been the expeîrence throughout
the work wlth fluorescent-rabel led antisera, l.e, no differ-
ence has been detected between the tøst sperm and the
conLrols. under condÍtlons in which sperm under test
fluoresced, So did the controls, and where test sperm wouLd

not fluorøsce neíther would the cont,rols.

The critical test aimed for was to obtain a fluorescent-
1abelled anti-A serum which would cause sperm from an A donor
to fluoresce, but not the sperm from an o donor, and then to
use it to examine the proportion of sperm which would fluoresce
ln a mixt,ure of sperm from A and o donors and in those from a

known het,erozygous A donor. Horrrevet, satlsfactory results
have not yet been obtained ín spite of examining the effects
of many alterations in techniÇu€, such as

(a) allering the time of incubation of sperm in labelled
ant I s erum,

(b) uslng; 1.abel1ed '"¡:''-globulln instead of whole serum,

(c) altering the temperature of incubation of sperm with
antibody from 5oc. througí tToC.,
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(d ) heat e lut ing the ant r bocry af rer incubati on,
(e ) pre-treatl ng the sperma Lozoa with papain,
(f) usfng rhoclamine surphonyl ch1oricle and rhodamine

lsothfoc¡ranate (RITC) as fluorochromes,
(g) using Line fndirect staining technique wlth unlabellecl

human anti-A and rabelled goat anti-human globultn
(Baltimore Biologlcals) and

(h) using eLectrophoretically-seça,ra Led,, FITc-labelled
ant ibody molecules with reast nett negatíve charge.

The aim of arl of t.he variations in procedure, listed above,
\^/as to obtaln a dif ferenc e belween the uptake, or the reLen-
tion, of labe1lecl sera by spermaLozoa having ancl not havlng
the appropriate antigØn. The last variation was trlecl since
tt has been reportecl that fluorescent-labe1lecl antibody
molecules with greatest nett ne}atíve charge are those which
are most reacli 1y adsorbed non-specifically to tissues (Naírn,
Lg62) .

E. INFERTILITY DUE TO Á,N /\NTIGEN-ANTIBODY INTERACTION

The ABo blood groups of thirty f ive inf ertt le couples
who have been marríecl for at least three years, and who have

no recognrzed physioloqíca1 reason for their inferti lity,
in spfte of extensrve medical investigation, have been
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determined. If, as suggested by Behrman eL al, (t96o),
an ABo antigen-antibody reaction involving sperm and cervical
mucus ls responslble for lnferttllty ln a htgh proportlon of
such couples a greater number of ABo incompatible matings
would be expected among these couples than wou lcf be expected
by chance,

The secretor status of the couples and the presenc€
of ABo agglutlnlns in the womenrs salfvas have a lso been

tested. Fourteen of the thtrty five couples have been

exomined to see whether the women possess serum spermaLozoal
agglutinins since, whilst this investigation was tn progress,
Franklin and Dukes ( t96ha, b) reported fínding sperm-

agglutlnatlng antibodies in the sera of a high proportfon of
women for whom no reason had been found prevlously for thelr
inferti 1íty, and suggested that antl-sFermat ozoal antibodles
can cause infert i ltty.

Of the ,5 couples, 2Ly were compatibly mated and l1
hrere incompatibly mated with regard to thelr ABo blood groups.

These numbers do not dlffer slgnificant ly from the numbers

expected on the basfs of the ABo blood group frequencies
given earllet, assuming random mating. l.e. ln thls group
of Ínferti le coupLes. there ls not an excess of ABo lncom-
pati bly-mated couples.



TABLE III.6. RESULTS OF TESTS ON COUPLES iNFERTILE WITH NO RECOGNIZED PHYSIOLOGICAL CAUSE

ANTI-A + ANTI-B
ANTI-A + ANTI-B
ANTI.A + AXITI-B
NONÐ DETECTED

IrtrJl'I-B'
NONE DETECTED

ANT I -B
NONE DETECTED

ANT I -B
ANT I.B

}J.T.
NONE DETECTED
NONE DETECTED
ANT I -At

ANTI -B
ANTI-A + ANTI-B
ANTI.A + ANTT-B
AIITI-A + ,¿iNTI-B
ANT I -A
ANTi-A + ANTI-B
ANT I -A
Á,NTI-A + ANTI-B
NONE DETECTED
NONE DETECTED
NOIIE DETECTED

ANT I -B
NONE DETECTED
NONE DETECTED
NONE DÐTECTED

ANTI -B
ANT I -B

ANT I -A
NONE DETECÎED

SEC
NON
NON
SEC
SEC'
SEC
SEC
SEC
NON
SEC
N.T.
NON
SEC
SEC

SEC
NON
NON
SEC
SEC
SEC
SEC
SEC
SEC
NON
N.T.
SEC
SEC
SEC

coMP.
INC.
INC.
COMP. j' '

COMP; '

COMP.
INC.
I NC.
COMP.
COMP.
COMP.
INC.
COMP.
COMP.

o
o
o
4r{rîrAl
*rf{^
"¿
þ
B

*rA2

o
A1

fir
A1

fr
B
o
o
o
A1
o
o

B
B

NUMBER ABO tsLOOD GROUPS
o6a+

COMPAT IBLE
OR

INCOMPAT IBLE

SECRETOR STATUSqú ABO AGGLUTINTNS
IN TIFEIS SALIVA

SPERMIITOZOA AGGLUTININS IN
WIFEIS SERUM

NO¡IE DETECTED
\ES
)ßs
NONE DETECTED
NONE"DETECTED'
NONE DETECTED
ES
NONE DETECTED
NONE DETECTED
NONE DETECTED
NONE DETECTED
læs
NONE DETECTED
1æS

o
o
o
o
A1
A2
llÌU
B
o
A1
A'

¿A.
^tlL)
B-
B
o
o
o
B
o
B

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
U
A1
A1
A1

*r
tlt
A1

*r2
þ
B
AtB
AtB

I
2

?r

56

õ
9

10
r1
7?
74
Ll+

15
1,6

77
18
Ig
20
2t
22
21
2l
2q
2-6
27
2å
2g
to
,T
,2

i1r
15

COMP.
coMP.
coMP.
COMP.
INC.
INC.
INC.
INC.
COMP.
COMP.
COMP.
coMP.
coMP,
INC.
INC.
coMP.
coMP.
COMP.
COMP.
COMP.
COMP"

SEC
SEC
SEC
SEC
SEC
NON
SEC
SEC
SEC
CFñ

SEC
NON
SEC
NON
NON
SEC
NON
SEC
NON
N.T.
SEC

SEC
SEC
SEC
NON
SEC
NON
SEC
NON
SEC
SEC
SEC
SEC
NON
SEC
SEC
NON
SEC
NON
SEC
N.T.
SEC

NOT
ft

n
n
It

ll
It
il
ll
il
n
n
n

ll
It
n
It
r
It

n

TESTED
il
ll
il
ll
lt
il
n
il
n

It
n
It

il
il
il
tt
lt
It

tl

coMP* =, compa'ti'b'1v mateçJr with' regard' t,u ABo bl'ood' grou,ps-.' ;.,, .

INC.. = Incompatfbly mated with regard to ABO bLood groups.
To be incompatibly matedr__the wífe must possess an anlibody against one of 1Jne agglutinogens on the husbandtssEc = Secretor" NoN = Non-secretor, N.T. = Not tested.
Tests for spermaLozoal agglr,rtinr'ns v¿ere carriecl out using *hq t.echnique cf Frairklin and ilukas (lg6l+a),,



trlhen the ABo b Loocl group combinat lons of cou ples
where the wife possesses spermaLozoal agglutlnins are
cons ldered:

ABO
compat i b 1e

coup I es

87.

ABO
lncompatible

cou ples

hllfe possesses agglutinlns

l¡life does not possess

agglutinins

the probabtltty of random association in thls group between

ABo lncompatlbtlity status and sperm agglutiníns ln the
wlfers serum is 0.027 (Ftnneyg!--?-1., r96j), which is reEarded

as belng statistically stgnificant , l.e, there appears to be,
ln these data, some association belween the possessfon of
sperm agglutlnins and ABO-lncompatible matlngs.

The wone.n who possesses sperm agglutlnf ns and ts ABo

compat i b lv mated i s the one whose secret i ons have 'Deen

examl ned and reported on po 79, Donor l. This h/ornan I s nobr

married for the second time. In her flrst marriage she

became pregnant three times, pr€gnancy being surglcally

5

9

il+,9

1

l+t

B
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terminated on each occasion for economlc reasonSr

one couple who have co-operatec fully in.the investí-
gation (couple number T, Table III.6) appear to be of
interest. It fs the husbandrs second marriage, and hís
wifels first. In hís firsù marriage the husband produced

three chfldren wlthout difflculty, but his second marriage
has been chi ldless for Vþ years, l¡lhen f irst examlned, the
second wife possessed verv strong sperm agglutinfns whfch
âs,-,rlutinated her husbandrs sperm within five minutes,
producing clumps of j-zo sperm which stil1 had freely-movtng
f1age11a.

A sample of the wifef s serum maintained in cteep-fteeze
has been tested against ,)+ specimens of spermatozoa from
different clonors and has ag0lutinated them, irrespectíve of
the blood group of the donor. The sperm agglutinins are not
ABo specific since spermaLozoa from tndíviduals of groups o,

oz'
It BandA B have been tested.

The couple have restricted intercourse to the use of
condoms and ít has been observed that the sperm-agglutinating
actfvity has decreased, though it has not compre|ely dis-
appeared, in a period of four months. Further observations
ate to be carried out with thls couple.

A I
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¡

. Durlng'the course of the lnvesttgatf.ons two couples
have concølved, One couple (number lB) has a cht ld of
group o. The other pregnancy (couple number 2!) termlnated
fn mlscarrfage.
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CHAPTER IV

D T SCUSSION AIVD CONCLUSIO NS

A" ABO ANTIGENS IN SALIVA

l. Agglutination inhfbition capacitres of sarrvas
from lndlvrduars of different ABo blood groups

(a) Reactlon between human anti-A and salfvas
from A, and A, secretors

In two separate studies of the inhlbitlon of
Itnon-lmrnunetr human antf -A by sarlvas from group A, and A,
secretors tt ha s been establr shed t,hat, on the average,
salivas from Al. secretors have grearer inhtbiting capacity
than sa l lvas f rom A, secret ors. These resu rt,s agree with
those of Gamme lgaard (tgll2) ¡ut not with thos e of l¡/iener
ancl Kosofsky (19J+1), nor those of Morgantr et ar. (19iÐ.

The opposing results of vürener and Kosofsky mf ght be

due to t he us e of a trboostedfr serum by the s e author s, s ince
immune sera are difficurt to inhtbit by salivas and, for
this reasonr are avoided by most Brrtish workers.

slnce Morgantr eL â1, (rg.-g) ¿i¿ not obtarn a clear
difference between the tnhtbition capacities of sallvas from
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secretors and non-secretors, their 1¡rork h6s been crlt rcrzed
by Clarke et a 1 . (1960) , who suggested that t.he tf trat,t on

method used was not ad.equate. An f nad equale technlque
mfght also be the reason why they dtd not detect a slgntfl-
cant difference in the ínhrbitfng capacrtres of the A, and
AZ secretor salivas that they tested.

The result s of precipitat,tng A substance rn sa livas
from t9 A, and ZO \. secretors by a Dolichos b ffl orus exLract
have shown that those sallvas wlth greatest inhtbitlon tftres
have also the greatest capactty to precipitate proteln from
t'he extract. Inhibitron trtres, the ref ore, appear to be a
valid measure for compartng the amounts of a particular
antlgen ln salrvas. In view of these results, those of
Baer, Kloepfer and Rasmussen (196I) seem dffficult to recon_
cile. The precipitation abilrLres of the Ar Az and ArB
salivas with poored chrcken antisera v/ere equal, whereas
t,heir inhlbition capacltles decreased markedly ln the order
given. Perhaps, due to the preparatl on of lr¡rnune sera In
chlckens, antigens other than A were involved in the preci-
pltatf on tesLs, but did not ps rticipate tn the agglut,inatf on

inhfbttion reactions.
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(b) Reactton between UleJ extract and sa lfvas
from Arr AZ, B and O secretors,

the observati ons reported by Plato and

Gershowitz (t96t ) t¡rat, sa l iva s f rom secretors of d If f erenl
ABo blood groups have dtfferent capacrtfes to inhtblt a

Ulex europaeus extract , decreasing in the order O, Æ¿, Al,
B, have been confirmed ln the two series of salivas examlned

here.

In view of these consistent results, and those when

other antf -H reagents have been usød, Cvtlsus sesst tifollus
extract, (Plato and Gershowitz, 196I) an¿ eeI serum

(Morgantl j!-g!., t959), tt seems that this order ts corr ecL,

ancl dlff ers f rom the order of react.ivi ty of red celis with
Ulex europaeus exLracts, whích has been shown to be O, AZr B,

.A 1'

(c) Correlations between titres of sallvas from

Al, AZ and B secretors with palrs of testing
f lu icls

The correlatlon coefficfents of the tnhibltfon
tlt,res of salivas from A, and 4,, secretors with a Ulex extractt/

and a human antl-A serum, ancl wlth a Ulex and a Dolichos
extract, have been deLermined and are not slgnificantly
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different from o. Neither ís the correlation coefficfent
of the ínhtbition titres of sallvas from B secretors with
the Ulex extract and a human antf -B serum.

consequentry, tf the genetrcal pathways readrng to
the A, B and H antigens as given fn Flgure I.l are accepted,
the amount of H-subst.ance formed by an rndrvidua I does not
influence the amount. of A- or B- substance to be formed and

secreted fn the sallvar üoless its amount is ltmitlng. r.e.
an I ncl iv l dua I can f orm la rge amounL s of H- substance and

convert a little, or much, of tt to A- or B- substance.
But, an indiviclual who forms only a ltttle H- substance
cannot produce large quantities of A- or B- substance.

These results, and the concept that, the rates of opera-
tlon of the H-h and ABo genes are lndependent, aîe consistent
wlth the observations of Clarke et ê1. (1960), who f ound

that the dlstribution of the ratio of the log2 tnhlbttlon
t itres of A- secret,or sa llvas wf th a ulex extract and human

antl-A fs unimodal and almost Gausslan. rrAberrant secretorst?
(McNeil el a1., I957a) are explalned as indlvfduals in whom

the genes at, the H and ABo locl are functloning at greatly
different rates. Thts explanatf on ls siml lar to t,hat of
Clarke eL a7. ( 196o) who suggested that, the category is only
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composed of indlvíduals whose ratlos of A- substance to H

ln group A, or B substance to H tn group B, farl outsrde
the norna I range because it ls composed of the exLreme

drawn frdm a contrnuous frequency distrrbutron.

There will tend to be some correlation between the
antl-H and antl-A or antl-B fnhtbltlon titres ln those
lndlvlduals who form only small amounts of H_ substance and

whlchn therefore, limtt the amount of A- or B- substance
able to be formed. It rs suggested that the posttrve
correlation coefficients determrned in a1r of the comparisons
are, ln part, due to this.

2. Relationshfp between ABo anùlgens in saliva and

on red blood cells

11, as is assumed, t]'e antigens rn the salrva are
t,he same as those on the red cel ls, the reversec order of
H-activlty of B and A, red cells and salivas, which has been
shown, mfght be due to a dtffeîence rn the proportton of
unconverted H- substance ln these two l0catfons.

since attempts to drff erentrat e homozyqous flA, and

helerozygous, fto, b loocr group A f nd ividua rs on the basí s
of the agglutinabfltty of their red cells wtth Ulex europaeus

A

seems that IAIo
t- :-

extracts have not proved successful, tt
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lndlvicuals do not have more H antigenic sites exposed on

thetr recl cells than have IAJA fndividuals. For thls to
occur, it seems that a lmost al l H- substance on the recr.

blood cel1s Ls converted to A- substance Ín lo:o inclivictua ls,
an<l that the reaclivity of A recL cells witn ir". extracts
is due to some H acLivity sti t1 belng cletectable after
addltf onal specif icity has been actcted to H antlgen to
convert tt t o A anti esrr¡ The greater actfvit y of B red

ce l ls than of A, recl ce I ls wl t h ulex extracts, ther ef ore ,
might be due to greater H act,IvÍty of the B antlgen than
of the A ant i gen.

vriatkins and Morgan (lg¡6/ll) have shor,,¡n that sa livas
from A secretors possess some molecules with A+H antigenlcity
and some wi th onl,y H anti genicit,y. To explal n the greater
H acttvity of salivas from A, secretors than those from B

secretors, tt is proposed thal the former possess more un-
convertec H- subsLance than the latter i.e. the gene IB
ís more active in converting H- substance to B- substance

than is lhe gene IAI ln converti ng H- substance to A-
substance.

such a concept I s cons lst ent, wi th the proposa 1 t,hat the
dominance of the genes IA ano IB over Io is not equal, based

on the observations tr,"l tr,u "l'o""rrrorr or the A antlgen on
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red ce1ls of group AB ls df ml,nlshecl, by comparlson wlth
the expressíon of the A antígen on A cells, whereas the
expressfon of the B antigen dlffers llttle on cells of

groups AB and B (bliener, I9+5) Ç

The hypothesis that sallvas from B secretors contain
more unconverted H- substance than those from A, secretors
could be tested by precf pftatlng all of the molecules having

A or B antfgenlcfty from A, and B secretor sallvas and de-

terminlng the amounLs of H anttgen remainlng.

, " Re laLi onshi p between A, anci A, antl gen s ln sa l iva

since it has been shown that the inhlbitíon tltre
of an A secretor saliva wtth a Dolichos extract ls a valfcl
measure of the amount of anligen present, from the results
of inhibÍtton tests performed with sallvas from group A, and

Az secretors Lt can be argued that, sâ1tvas from A, secretors
possess more A and less H antigen than clo salfvas from Á,

secretors. Further, since it has been established that the
reductl on ln ulex inhibitf on LlLre, per uni t reductf on in
Dolichos fnhtbttion titre, is greater for \ secreLor salivas
than for Al secretor salivas, and since Dolichos biflorus
extracts recognlze an antlgen cornmon to A

1
and AZ sa l lvas
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(etra, 1959b)r it seems that the indtvf dual A- substance

molecules in salivas from A, secretors possess more .A.

antlgen and less H antlgen than do the A- substance molecules
in sallvas from A, secretorsr

From a consideratioR of these results and of thls
concept for the indivtdual A- substance molecules tn the

sallvas of A, and A, secretors, a model for the difference
between Ar- and .Ar- substance ls proposed.

The points taken lnto conslderation in proposlng this
mode I are:

l" No immunolcglcal. or biochemlca I díf ferencø between Ar-
and At- subsLance has beøn established, except the dffferent,
intenslties of the reactions between red, cells of groups Al
and At anc the anli boclies antl-A and anti -Al, and the quantl-
ties of A and H antiqens ln sallvas from A, and A, secretors.

2,
ant i-A

rg52),

ancl A,

The extract of Dollchos biflo seeds, regarded as an

v. The blood group substances are macromolecures, Al-
substance havlng more A antlgen and less H antlgen than Ar-
substance.

rus

1 (Bird, 1959b), aggtutinates Aa cells weakly (Bird,
ancl preci pltates with a si ngle component corTrnon to Ar-

- substance (Btrd, l9r9b).
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in the sera of IQ/"l+. Ant i -4, ant i bod i es are f ound

of fo lndividuals, but abolu|u 26% of

r9r9) .

.428 I nd iv id ua 1s ( Jue 1,

It, 1s proposed that A, ant,i genicÍ ty resid es in a number

of linkecl ad jacent A ant lgenlc unit s on one Ía cromo lecu le ancl

that, wherøas the IAl blood group gene specifies the adclltion

of a number of linked adjacent A antigenlc unlts to the pre-

f ormad H substance, th. !, gene spectfies the addttf on of

on Iy oû€ r Tht s wou ld account f or the great f nrnuno logl ca I

and blochemical, simllarltles between the At and the A2 anti-

genic substances, and a lso f or the diff erent A:H ratios of

the individua I molecules f rom A, and A, lndlvÍdua 1s.

Antt-4, ls thought of as being direct,ed partly against

the A, antlgeor and partly agalnst the link between adjacent

A antigenlc units.

Immunological simf larity to the A, structure might then

arlse ln some A, indlviduals due to the proximlty of separaLe

A antigenic unlts in the bloocl group substance macromolecules,

thereby preventing these indlvidua ls f rom forming ant I-At

antlbociies, though nct conferrlng upon them the At antlgent

since they lack the union between adjacent A antlgenfc units.
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The probabi lity of lmmunological slmllartty to the
Al antl gen arisf ng from the proxtmf ty of lndfvldua I A anti-
genic unlts rn ArB indtvtduals would be reduced by the
presence of A, B and H antlgenlc unlts and thfs could account

for the greater proportlon of .ArB than A, tndividuals who

possess antf-4, anti bodfes.

rf this model ls correct, those þ lndlvlduals wtth
ant f -At f n t he lr serum wou ld be expøcted to poss ess lnd lvidua I
blood group substance molecules wlth a sl gntflcantly low ./r:H

rat i o. Thi s e)<pe ctat i on cou ld be t ested us ing the sarne pr oce-

dure by whlch the H:A ratlos for the A- substancø molecules

in salivas from A, and A, secretors have been determined¡

B, ABO AGGLUTININS IN SALIVA

The presence of antf-A and anti-B in a significantly
higher proportion of saliva speclmens from grørp O indlvidua ls
than in those f'rom incl.ivl dua ls of br ood groups B and A,

respectively, and the presence of an[i-B in a slgnlficantly
hlgher proportion of salívas f rom grou p Æz individuals than
in those f rom A, f ndíviduals, argue against s lmple genetl cal
control for the preserlce of ABo agglutinlns ln salfva, âS clo

the ped í gree stud i es of \ntt lson and Green ( 1964 ) . The i r
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results are not consistent wíth ít belng a sex-ltnked

recesslve or an autçsoma I domlnant character, and the

pedlgrees presented hrere are not consistent wtth it belng

an autosomally-controlled characlet, either domlnant or

recesslve. The population data presented are not consistent

with an hypothesis of sex-1inkage, slnce there ls no dlffer-
ence between the male and female phenotypic frequencies as

would be expected with a s€x-linked character and the order

of gefie frequencies necessary to explaln the data.

It seems, therefore, that the presence cf ABO agglutln-
Íns in saliva ls not a character under simple genetlcal

contro l.

Prokopls suggestion that low molecular b/etght lso-
agglutlníns pass more readily into saliva than those of

higher molecular iÂ/eight (Prokop, 1961), based on the f tnclfng

that lndiviclua lS of df fferent ABO genotypes possess ABO

antl bodles of dtff erent molecu lar h/etghÈs (Ff ltttt-lúurmser
g!-gl. , 1951/51+), can be used to account f or the stgnff lcant ly
hlgher frequency of O sallvas possessing anti-A or antl-B
than B ancl A salivas, respectively, since O lndívlduals possess

hfgher concentrations of low molecular wetght ant,lbodies than

A or B individuals. But, tf tt is, the flnding of antl-B in
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a slgnificantly htgher proportlon of salivas from At

lndividua ls than in those f rom A, individua ls, shou ld be

interpreted as eviclence tha.t At índividuals possess more

low molecular weight anti-B than A, lnclividuals. If thls

is sor other evidence of thís shoulcl be obtainable.

It is nohl accept.ecl that anti-A and antl-B from group

O women wi1I traverse llne placenta more readily fhan that

from B and A women, tespectlvely, due to the higher proporLlon

of antibodies with lower molecular weight in the former I

(Franklln, 1962i Po11ey, Aclinclf i ancl Molllson, t961), and

that thf s ís the reason why a lmost all cases of ABO haemo-

lyt. ic cli seasø of the ne\^¡-born (H.Ð.N. ) invo lve an O mother.

(See Levene and Rosenf ie ld, 196I, f or review. ) Unf ortunaiuely,

insufficîenù data are available to determine whether B children

of A, mothers suffer H.D.N. more frequent 1y than those of At

mothers, as i s t.o be expected if fu indivîdua ls possess more

Low molecui.ar weight ant,l-B ùhan A, indíviduals. However,

Freda and Carter (1962), when studylng anti-A and antl-B

titres in maternal and foetal (corc1) sera founcl that there

hras more antt-A and antl-B present in the foetal serum when

the rnother hras group O than vlÌren she was eíther B or A, and

that when the mother was of blood group Aa more anùibody was

detectab 1e in the foet,a I serum than when she was At.

l)
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Slnce Franklln and Kunkel (1958) frave found t.hat sera of

new-born tnfants contaln similar concentrations of 7 S globu-

ltn but very little lp S qlobulin when compared wlth adults,

a conclusi on supporled by Kochwa el aL. ( t96 t ) who showed,

further that ? S - YZ globulin concentratlons were ln

equf. l lbrium on both sldes of the placenta, and since the

acacia technlque used by Freda and Carter demonstrates

ttincomplelett ant ibodîes which are genera 1ly f S globu llns,

it appears thaù A, individuals possess more Low moLecular

weight anti-A than do A, lndlviduals.

B lood group agg lut inf ns have been detected f n concerì-

trated human urirç (Prager and Bearden, 1965), Anti-4,

anti-B and antt-D of the Rh system have been detected in urlne

from lmmunlzed persons, but not in urlne from non-inrnunized

personsr The agglutinins have been charact¿r |zed ", Y e-

globulins by their stabi lity to mercapto-ethanol and tirelr

reactlons to speclfic antí-globulin antisera. These st,udies

lend further support to the concept of the abi lity of lower

molecular weight antibodies to pass across membranes lnto

agueous f lu 1ds.

Consequently, the hypothesis for genetical control of

the pres ence of ABO ag,.gluti nins in sa l iva as proposed by
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Ml¡rakoshl (195 1) ís unacceptable, es are several other

s lmple genet i ca 1 s chemes. However, Prokopl s suggest i on,

that low molecular utetght agglutintns can pass lnto sa liva

whereas those of hlgher molecular weight cannot, appears to

be satisfacLory and Ìs in agreøment with observatlons made

on antiboclies traverslng the placentaI and the kidney

glomerul.ar membranes. Since iÈ seems that the presence of

ABO agglutlnlns in saliva is due to the passage of sma11

molecular hI€ight globullns acfoss membranes, in an analogous

manner to their passage across the placenta, lt appears

reasonable to expect, unti I further studies cl,artfy this

point, that indlviduals with detectabLe aggluLÍnins in the 1r

sallva have them in their other mucous secretions also, and

these, irl vromen, wcu ld include the secretion f rorn the uterine

cervíx.

c. ABO ANTIGENS AND AGGLUTININS IN CERVICAL MUCUS

Th'e observati ons made on t,he two specimens of cervi ca I

mucus stuclied para ILel t,hose made on specimens of sa liva

obtained at the same time from the two dooofs¡ A further

similarity between the properties of these two secretions ls

that, for each Secretion separately, it lms been eslabllshed
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that agglutlnins are present ln a slgnif icant ly hlgher

proportion of group O individuals than ln indivlduals of

other blood groups (Prokop, 196l¡ Sotish g!3!., 1961).

In attempting to explain the occurrence of haemagglu-

t,inins ln the cervical secretf on, Solish g!3l . (I96Ll

proposed two poss Ible explanat,l ons.

(f) Due to a diffeteîce irl ühe mol.ecular slzes of

anLfbodíes, O women permit passage of higher concentrations

of antl-A and antl-B across membranes than do A or B women

and, theref ore, the increasecl incid ence of agglutlnins

detected in secretions from O women compared wÍth A and B

women may slmply be a ref lectl on of the greater amouhts of

antibodies able to pass into the mucous secretfonsr

(tf) Since administration of a loca1 soluble typhold

antigen causes proCuction of a vaginal antibody, ll ls

possible that ant igenic stlmulation, of perhaps bacteria 1

origin, may stimulate ABO agç¡lutinln titres.

If the latter fs the correcù explanatlon, the

dtfference between the frequencies of agglutinlns fn s@cfe-

tlons from O and A or B women is hard lo explain. The con-

cluslons presønted 1n the prevlous sgction also support lhe

former explanatioû.
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D. ABO ANTIGENS ON SPERMIfIOZOA

The results obtained by Edwards g!31. (t96h), b¡ho

\ñere able to geL sperm from secretors to partlclpate ín

mixed agglutinatton but not those from non-sectetors, and

those reported here, can be lnterpreted as demonstrating

that teslicular spermalozoa do not possess ABO blood group

antigens, but can adsorb them, and that this occurs blith

secretors \^Ihen sperm ar€ e.laculated ln seminal plasma

possessing them, but not wlth non-secretors.

Before such a conclusion can be accepted it seems

aclvi sabte to te-eva luate earLíer reports \¡/hich have provlded

cont rary conc lusi ons.

Gullbrinç¡ claìmed that, Íû adclltlon to A and B antlgenst

hls mixed ce11 agglutination technique detected the D antígen

of the Rh serles on spermaLozoa. Neither Levlne and Celano

(ry61) nor Quinlivan and Masouredls (t962) cou 1O conf lrm lhe

presence cf the D antlgen, and these lIndÍngs have been

accepted by Edwards 4j1, (1961+) since they l ound lt absent

from leucoc¡rtes. Furthermore, the presence of the D antlgen

elsewhere than on erythrocytes is seriously questioned

(tawler and Shatwel.l, L962). It seems that Gultbringts use

of the mixed ceII agglutination technique is suspect and,
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since tt is the technique clevised by one of the authors

of a paper reporting opposlng results when uslng lt
(Edwards øt a i.., l9â+) , ít wou ld appear unwl se to a ccept

Gu llbrl ng t 5 conclusions,

Perhaps the lack of a satisfactory anti-B serum, which

wou lcl have permitted testing of spermatozoa presumed to

pos søss

( 1962)

antl-A

an AB

only the A anùig€rr led Popivanov and Vulchanov

to c onclude that thel r sperm-agg lutinat ing rabbl t

serum was able to agglutinaùe A sperm in semen from

ma 1e, leaving B spe rm unagg lut inaLed.

Erlwards'gþl. (1961+) have shown that, although

spermaLozoa from non-søcretors wi 11 not partictpate in

mlxed agglutination, non-spermatozoa 1 cells in such semen

speclmens røact, strongly. The application of results

obtained from antibody absorpùlon or absorption and eluLlon

technlques on sed lmented ce i.lu Lar depos its f rom semen to

spermatozoa only, therefote, appears to be invalid, and

these hrere the technlques used by LevÍne and Celano (1961)

when they reported findlng ABO antigens on spermaLozoa

from secretors and non-secretors.

The resu lt s of the slud ies by Shahanl ancl Southam

(L962), who used fluorescent antisera to examine the ABO

antigens on spermatozoa, must be treated urith res€rvatlon.
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F lrst , lh,e absence of an observat I on t,hat some sperm f luo-

resced ln any of th¿ samples of spermatoz,oa from A or B

donorsr presufnably unselected ln respect of thelr genotypeSl

would indlcate, by thelr concLuslons, that a 11 donors \^Iere

homozygotes, a very unlikely event. Secondly, the equal

fluorescence of all sperm from A and B donors and the

unequal colour segregatf on of sperm from an AB donor, âS

shown in the coloured photographs, suggest that the authors

experiencød non-specific uptake of labelled antis€ra,

slmilarly to that reported here, though they dld not comment

upon lt,

llo lborow et_ a l. ( 1960 ) and A 11 i son ( t96+) ,

been unable to obtain satisfactory resu lts using

rescent anl ibody technleüe.

a lso, have

the fluo-

It seems reasonable, thereforeo now to conclude that

ABO antigens ate to be found only on seminal spermaLozoa

from secretors and that these are adsorbed from the seminal

plasma.

Adsorption of ABO antÍgens to cel1s has been demon-

strated aLso with buccat epitheliai cel 1s (Swfnburne, Frank

and Coombs , 196I) and wlth plate lets (Lewis, Draude and

Kuhns, 796Q).
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The ABO blood group antlgøns are not the only

substances which can be adsorbed to spermaLozoa from

semina I pla sma, SearcVr Cra lg and Bergqu lst (1961+),

using elecLrophorøsls, weîe able to remove materlal from

human semlna I spermat ozoa with mobi 1ítíes s fml lar to serum

albumins and globullns, though these could not be removed

by repeaLed washlngs ln sallne. They concluded t,hat the

antfgenfcity of ejaculated spermaLozoa stems from seminal

plasma, lfl agreement with the observatl on of l¡Iei I and

Rodenburg (t960), that spermatÕzoa collectecl from spermato-

coeLes lack powerful antigens assoclated with seminal

spermatozoa . Also, Frankl in and Dukes ( l96l+a ) have shown

that anti-spermatozoal anLi bodies have anti-senfnal. plasma

specif tcl.tles. Recent studíes appear to show that the

antigenicfty of semlnal spermaLozoa 1s due to substances

adsorbed from the semlnal plasma since antlbodles can be

procluced in test an íma1s agalnst semina L pLasma ancl semina 1

spermatozoa though not. against testicular spermaLozoa.

Furthermor e, ant i -semina I pla sma anti s era react wi t h semfna I

spermatoeoa, though not wíth testicular spermatozoa and, in

agar precipttation (Ouchtørlony) tests, anti-seminal sperma-

Lozoa antisera show identical reactions wtth seminal. plasma

and seminal spermalozoa homogenates (Otanl, Ilno and Kagaml,

Lg6l+; hlei I, Kotseva Lov and V'If 1son, 1956).
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No[ only is Lhe quest,ion of ABo ant igens on spermat ozoa

re Løvant to the presenL problem, but it i s rei.evant a lso to
the fundamenta I problem of whether t,he çenes in spermat ozoa

of, fc¡r that matter, In animal gametic cells after the first
meiotic Civision, are functional.

The pollen grain of plants represents a short gamølo-

phytic generatlon during which at least two miLoses occur

and at least some genes are functional, since gametophylic

characters can be exptessed (e.g. carbohyctrate fn the po11en

grain of marze). However, thøre is no gameùophylic genera-

tion in anlmals,

Muller and Settles (1927) after studying the problem,

usin3 stocks of Drosophila ln which defîciencies and dupli-
cations were able to be passed through spermatozoa wlthout
any detectable effects, concluded that genes Ín spermaLozoa

are in a dormant concliti on, the cytoplasm of t,he spermalozoa

functioning llke a watch runnlng down and utl lizlng only

material produced during the operation of the prematuration

díplofd nucleus, This approach of recovering unbalanced

gametes hllth large deficÌencfes and duplications from trans-
location heLerozyg otes in Drosophf 1a has been used widel v
wíth consistent results, and it ls now accepted that, lD

Drosophi la at leasL , sperm functîon independently of their
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geîe content (Novi tski and Sancl1er, 1957) , Hor,üever,

situatlons which seem to indlcate selection of sperm on

the basis of their ljene çcntent have bee¡ encountered, but

all, on closer examination, have been shown to have thelr

basis elsewhere (t-in¿sley and Sandler, l9r8; Novitskl and

Sandler, 1957 i Sand1er, Hiraieumi and SanciLer, 1959).

As an example, with segregati on di storti on (SD) in

Drosophi la (Sand ler , Hiraizumi and Sandler, 1959), hetero-

zygous males {¡g/sO+) produce backcross progeny where the
+the ratio of SD:SD is 5tL or 10:1. Hohrever, lt appears

that, cluring svnapsis, the SD chromosome induces breakage

in the homologue bearlng the wiid-type allele leadÍng to

cells which cannot compleLe spermlogenesls.

The t alleles of the mousø provide a very ínteresting

case (Dunnn L96O\. At the T locus there is a number of

Tecesslve a1leles, some of which are lethal in the homo-

zygous çond itlon, e,et ln/!n. Some ma le heterozygot es,

!n/!, transmf t the !t ^ 
lre|e to s ign if icant ly more than

half of their progeny, though there Is no such effect when

the female is the heterczygole. Further, some hetørozygous

males, Ln/!*, aîe sterfle whereas others have reduced

fertt lity. It could be suggested that both problems, the

unequa 1 transmi ss I on by ín/! ma le heterozygot es, and the
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stert ltty of tt/!* heterozygotes mfght be based on mechanlsms

depend ent on the part í ctr la r ! a tlere carr le d by a sp€rm,
especfally since tt has heen shown (Braden, l95g) tnat the
tfme of copulation ln relatlon to the time of ovulation has

an effect on the transmlsslon ratlo of jt:-# from y"/t mare

heterozygotes. If nattng occurs before ovtrlation the !n
allele is transmitted Lo morø than half of the progenvr

whereas tf mating is delayed unti I the tlme of ovulation,
or later, the proportion becomes a half. Also, the number

of sperm from ln/!x heterozygotes able to reach the slte of
f ertí 1t eatl on ha s been shown t o be l ow (Braden ard Gluecksohn-
hlaelsch, 1958).

If favourable selection of sperm carrying ! arreles was

responsible for their transmlsslon from !"/l heterozygot e

ma1es, tt would be dtfficult to explain the steriltty of

!n/!" males. If matur" !n sperm \^/ere able to inf luence +
spermr it would be difficult to explaln the equal transmlsslon
of !n ancl + alleles from an artificiaL mixture of these types
of sperm (Braden and Gluecksohn-t¡Iae 1sch, l95B),

It seems, therefore, that both these phenom€na, the
unequa I transmi ssi on ancl the ster i 1í ty, are du e t,o mechani sms

operatlng before the reductional rlivfsion of meiosls.
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f n an ima 1s of d ímorphf sm

of genøs after meiosls.
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t.hretefore, no docurnented case

of spermaLozoa due to the actlon

Consequent 1y, any se Lec|"lve mechanlsrn in anima ls
assumlog selectlon of spermatozoa on the basls of the genes

they carry should be vlewed exceedingly cautlously. Further

than thls, Ít ls suggested that the a prlori hypothesis should

ba, untI1 positlve evidence to lhe contrary ls obtalned, that
Lhere Is no selection of sperm fn anlmals based on thefr
genotype, and proposa Ls to the cont,rary (l4atsunaga and

Hf ra lzuml, 1962; Murray, Knox and t¿rfa Llrer, 196r) should be

examlned crltìca1ly in Lhe light of thøse røsults.

It may be that, in the cases examin¿d so far, the

characters used are those ldentifiable fn the mature organism

and that these mlght not be expected to be expressecl ln the

sperm but that, rî characteristtcs peculiar to spermatozoal

cells alone, such as the f lagellar antlgens, \¡ere examlned,

characLers datermined by the allele ln the particular sperm

ce I I mi ght he detectable.

It can be seen, therefore, that, the proposed mechanlsm

f or inf ertí itty which tnitiated the research prograrTme

(Behrman øt aI., 1960) cannot operate sínce there is not a
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segregatíon of blood group antigens on separate spørmaLozoa.

But, tt is possf bte that a simi lar scheme mi ght operate

based on adsorbed ABo antfgens on spermaLozoa and the appro-
prlate antibody in the secretlon of the uterine cervix
though, in this case, there could not be dffferential
sperrnatozoal select.f on for any one donor.

Fþa INFERTILITY DUE TO AN ANTIGEN-ANTIBODY INTERACTION

within the infertile couples studfed, the proportion
of ABo tncornpat lbly rnated couples (jl%) rs a lmost exact ly
that er<pected urrder random Íating wtth exwctatlons based

on the phenotyptc frequencies found among Australfan-born
unlversity students (Vj%). Two other recent studtes fn
whtch the proportion of ABo incompattble Íattngs among

apparently normal infertfle couples has been determlned,

show slmi lar results. Thus, of tne [1 inf erti le couples

without demonstrabie or ganic reasons for lnfert,l ltty studi ed

by Franklln and Dukes (1961+¡), 15 3B%) were ABo incompatíbly
mated and, of )0 apparently normal infertlle couple6 examined

by lrlhttelaw, Grams and Antone (1962), Zl (LrZ%) were lncompat.-

ibly maLecl. The compatlbi lity status of the inferti le

couples in the latter study was compared by the authors with
that of 176 couples who had had at least l.L chi ldîen, and were
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l lL.

ABO Compatibi lity Status of Couples

Incompat Ible Compat fb le

50

ry6

Inf ert i le Couples

Fe rt f le Coup les

67 119 tB6

}L
2 = 1.06 .50 > P ).toI

In addltl on, the rates of f al rure to conc erve after
artiflctal inseminatíon bv donor were compared for insemlna-
tions us lng ABo incompatf ble and compat lble semen. of l+B

uromen lnseminated wtth Ap,o compat lble semen, 17 ß6ø) faI led

to concelve and, of lo0 women inseminated wtth rtBo lncompat-

ible semen, tt (lM) rai led t.o concelve (wntt elaw, Grams and

Antone , tg62) ,

In the light of these resuLts, ft seems that ühe finding
of a signfficantty hfgh proportion of ARo-incompattble matlngs

2g

g0

2t (lÊ%)

l+6 (ll+f"l
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among coup le s

Behrman eL a 1

lnferti 1e for

. (1960) lacks

no known reason reported by

confirmation and should be

vlewed with reservation.

since ARo antigens can be cletected on seminal sperma-

tozoa from secretors by the anLibody-inhibltfon technfque,
and since some i^romen possess cervical ABo agglutlnlns, lt
seems that an Ago antlseo-antlbody interaction invo lvlng
sperm and cervi ca 1 mucus occurs f n some \'romen, but there
appears to be no sound evTdence that this leads to inferti-
1ity. However, if sperm agglut, inins can produce rnf erti llty
(Franklin and Dukes, r96)¡a, b) rt seems that the different
results might be due to the different actions of the two

types of antibodies. Human ABo antibodíes have not been

found to agglutinate sperm, whereas sperm agglutlnins wete

the specific agents looked for by Franklln and Dukes.

Perhaps, to reduce fecundlty appreciably, anüibodies actlve
with spermat,ozoa need to immoblllze them.

Although an associatlon with ABo compatibi lity status
has been f ound f or the inf erti le couples st.udl ed in whl ch the

wife was shown to possess antisperm antibodfes, this is

re'garded at present as a chance resu lt, si ncø no such assocla-
t,Í on ha s been f ound in the la rger sLudies of Franklln and

Dukes ( t96[t).
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The role of sperm agglutfnins ln ínferttltty has

been suggested but, as yet, there ls little confirmatory

evidence. It seems that sperm agglutlnlns nøed not,

necessarily, lead to lnfertillty, slnce some women who are

norma 11y f ert I le possess thern (Franklln and Dukes, 1961+b) .
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SECÎION B.

CHAPTER V

i\4ODIFICATTON OF BERNSTEINIS THEORY FOR THE INHER]TANCE OF

THE ABO BLOOD GROUPS IN THE LTGHT OF IVþDERN GENETICA L CONCEPTS

Bernstelnls three a llellc gerLe theory f or the f nherl-
tance of the ABo blood groups in Man (Bernstein, tg2l+),

extended to include a number of sub-groups, has been accepted

for forty years, In thts perlod llne concept of the gen€ has

tecelved a great deal of attention and modif lcat f on. lnlhi lst
it must be agreed that the theory has proved very satlsfactory
for four decades, a few obsçrvatlons, inconsÍstent wlth ít,
have been made during thts tlme. I¿ appears deslrabre,
therefore, that the theory should be îe-evaluatecl in the
llght of modern genetlc concepts for, ãS wrlr be shown, a

number of the apparent incons Í stencl es can then be reso lvecl.

l¡lhen Bernsteln proposed hls theory the concept of a

gene hlas a bead on a strinç¡, where each gene, or bead was

rÊgarded as being an indivlsible unít capable of operatfng
as the fundanental unlt of function, mutation and recomblna-

tlon. The chemical. nature of the genetlc rmterlal hras

unknown. (See Morgâîr L926, for discussion. )
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Nowadays r^re know that the geneti c na teria 1 rs DNA or,
rarel,y, RM, and we have a dtfferenl concept of the Çeri@r

The functionai gene is envisaged as a length of DÎIIA or RllA.

which determlne s the order of the amlno a cl ds ln a s ing le

polypeptidø (Strauss, 1960). Recombinatlon, lnvolving
onl.y a f ew nuc leotíces, possibly only one, can occrlr withîn
such a gene and mutatl.on can result from a change fn a few

nuclestldes or, agaln, only oo@¡ Independønt mutations

wt thln one gene need not invo 1ve the same sub-genlc unit s.
(See Í)enzer, 1961, for discusslon. ) Sínce Lhese are nohr

consìdered to be properties of structural genes ln generar,

recombínati on wou ld be expøcted to occur wíthin genes at t,he

A,Bo locus anc1, if It did, some recombinati on products wou ld

be expected to be delecLabLe,

hlíth the ABo blood groups hre are ah/are that the antl-
genic sites that react with antí-A and anti-B are only part

of the structures specified by the gene= JA and lB, and

which are aclded to preformed H subsLance since, in addftion
to these sites, there is at least the antigenic site which

combines hrith cross-reactlng antl-A and anti-B from o serum

(Race and Sangen, L962), Furthermore, tt is generally
be lleved that A, substance has two ant, igens , A ãnd A¡r whereas

AZ has only one, A (Race and Sangør, L96Z).
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If we accept that A, substance is spectffed by the
gene JAI rithin r¡fiich the A and A, sub-units specify the

A and A, ant igenic sites then, in the gen@ lr, the sub-unit
homo logous wl th the A, sub-unrt must be s i lent (Frgu re v. l ) .
l¡ihat of the sub-unlt withln the gene IB which speclf ies the
B antlgenfc síte? rt is possible that. it ls (a) homologcus

with either the A, or the A sub-unitn or (b) homologous wlth
nelther, or (c) of such dÍmensíons that it has parts homo-

logous with both the A, and A sub-unit,s (Frgure v.1). If
the ff rst posstblltty is correct, recombinatdcn sometl,mes

might occur between the B and the non-homologous sub-unIt,
say A, to gfve a gene contalnfng the A and B sub-units,
leading to the possibÍilty of a gene whlch, if tnherited
with an Io gene, wou ld give rise to an .ArB phenotype. If
the second posslbfllty fs correct, both an IA2B and an
-A'BJ r gene could be formed by recombinatlon. If the iast
possibi litv is correct, only !Ar, ttÞ, IB or Io gen6 could
occur.

Followlng publicatlon of Bernst einfs hypothests for
the I nhe ri tance of t,he ABo b rood grou ps (Bernst e rn, rgzL+) ,
a la rge number of pedi grees ì^ras exami ned i n attempt s to
obtain further evidence in support of ft. (seø v,irerterr.

19L+r, f or a summary of many of the results of investígations. )
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under Bernstelnfs hypothesis an AB lndividual can not
produce a slroup o offsprlng, whereas lf A and B antigens
are controlled by non-allellc genes this is possible.
Thousancs of pedlgrees showing blood groups consistønü with
expectat ions under Bernstelnt s hypothesi s r¡rer e tecorded, but

a f ew anoma I ies r¡/ere detectecl. Most of the anoma l tes

could be ascribed either to poor technique or non-paternity,
but two pecllgrees whlch could not be explained on either of

these grounds ì^rere published. Thus, Hãselhorst and Lauer
(1910, 19jl) and Kossovitch (1929) each reported an ArB

ùtoman havi ng an o cht ld. Hov,¡eveî, in spíte of such rare
apparent exceptions, Burnsteints hyptíthesls has proved very
successfuI and, with its extension lo four aLleles to include

t.he subgroup= Al and A, (Thomsen, Friedenreích and vrtorsaae,

l97O), appears to be universally accepted.

Recently, two pedtgrees subJected to carefur study have

provlded siml lar apparent exceptl ons to Bernsteinrs theory
(Figu re v.2) . Seyfried, l¡ia lewska and l¡Ierbtilsm ( rg6l+)

described the fírst, a family rn which an o woman had an i2B

daughter who, by an o husband, procluced two daughters wíth
A2B phenotypes. The ArB phenotypes involved unusual variants
of the B antigen ancl antl-B antibody slnce, in the sera of

the three ArB lndividuals, there was an anti-B antlbody actfve
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against al1 B cells tested other than those fn the same

pedigree. The second, involving a simllar B variant,
showed that "tr %B male produced an ArB daughter who, with
a known heterozygou* Al husband, produced three daught,ers,

one ArB, one ArB and the other, Al. Al l f our lnd iv idua ls

in the pedtgree possessed a vartant B antlgen and antl-B
antibody simflar to those described above (yamaguchln okubo

anC Hazama, 796r). Seyfrled øt a1. and yamaguchf g!_gl.
proposed explanatlons for thelr pedigrees whlch are stml 1ar

to the one proposed here.

Therefore, tt appears that, lrthough Bernsteinrs theory
is widely accept,ed" the few well-documentecl apparent excep-

tions warrant Íts reconsicleratf on in the 1t ght of conLemporary

genetl ca I concepts.

These four reports are consistent wíùh the hypothesís

that recombinatl.on can occur very rarely between the A and B

sub-units to produce an IþB gene. one woul,d expect. such

recomblnation to be 
"""f 

and, in fact, the frequency of

the postu lated lO,n gene is far less than the product of

ttre IA2 ano JB gene f requencies.

If recombinatlon occurred wlthin ^n tor/rt n" terozygole
to gtve 

"r-, 
tA2B gene, the reciprocal product, formed would be
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a gene havíng onr.y the A, sub-unÍt. Such a gene may have
no phenotyplc ef f ect, e rQ. if A, cannot be expîessed incle-
pendent ly of A, rn which case it wou rcl be crassrf ied 

". f 
o,

or lt m'y have a phenoùype which causes it to be c rassif Í ed

^as I. 'x, lacking the antt-A, customary with this group.

other unusua 1 pedigrees whf ch rnight involve an !2"
gene have been reported. Moull ec ancl Le Chevre I (I9r9)
have published a p€cri Eree in whích a variant R antígen has
been inherited through four generations, with each person
possessini; it a rso having the A, antíg€oo The probabí 1íty
of the five persons involved inheriting the same varianL B

antigen from one parent and havíng it partnered on each
occaslon by an Aa antígen inherited from the other, pnesum-
ably unrelated, pârent is less than 2 in ro0rooo. (see
Race and Sanger, 1962, for discussion,) Since these five
/þB individuals possess anti-B antibody actÍve against a1r
B ce1 1s testecl except those rn the same pedigree, it seems
that the ArB phenotype rs simi rar to those describecr by
seyfriecl et a1. (r96)+) and by yamaguchr et a1. (tg6,), and
that the pedígree rnvorves the ínheritance of 

"., IA2B gene.

Anclersen (t960 ) nas reported severa I cases of AB persons
Possesslng a B antlgen on the red cells and an antÍ-B rn the
serum. Most of these cases might be ascribed to the cat,egory
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of acquired B-lihe antlgens, such as those described by

cameron (1960), especially since the B antigentc character
of the ce Ils \^ras shown to be transit.ory in one case subjected
to careful study, but this character within one particular
fami ly (ttre Pe famí iy) appearecl to be inheríted and was

stable for over two years. The variant AB phenotypes (onø

ArB ancl fhree +R) perhaps involve an Jo2n gene, wlth the

AtB phenotype befng due to tne IA2B gene being partnered by

a,-, IA1. However, one p1lzzlfng feature fs that, B substance

could not be detected tn the saliva of lhe one ArB secretor
tested.

A pedigree described by cahan et al. (r9r7) and Fisher
and cahan (t962) mÍght also be accounted for on the basis of

un IA2B gene (Figure v.r). In this pødigree an A* man hacl

an ArB son who, parLnered by an A, wlfe, produced an A* ancl

an ArB chi ld. Iù is proposed that the sonrs genotype ls

t'"/lox anri his phenot vpet consequently, A2B.

Although thi s dl scuss i on has a ssumecl that A and B

substances are under the control of genes at a single 1ocus,

biochemical and serological evidence indicates thaù the
antigenic spectficity of the blood group substances resicles

ln the carbohydrate molety. since the product of a st,ruc-
tural gene is consídered to be a polvpeptide it ls perhaps

unlikely t,hat the blood group substance ls a prima ry gene
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product, but posstbly the product of some reactlon
cata lyzed by a gene-determlned enzwe. slnce A substance

contains the disaccharide N-acetylga lactosaminoyl-galactose,

B substance contalns ga lactosyl-galactose (Rege _et a r.,
I96V) , it cou ld be arguecl that, since two di ff erent bío-
chemical s¡rntheses are lnvolved, two enzymes of dlfferent
specificities and, consequently, two locl, are concerned,

as suggested, oo oLher grounds, by Bodmer and parsons (1962).

However, if two separate locl are involved, lt would

be exwcted that, recombinaLion between the IA and IB genes

wou ld pr oduce both IA1B ãnA ¿AeB conf igurat ions and that,
providing there u/ere no selectlve dlfferences, these woulcl

exi st i n the rat i o of the IAI and IA2 gene f requenc I es.

This øxpectatlon ls not reari.zed since the abwe cases all
invo lve only Io2B, Thus, these observations suggest that
two enz¡rmes contro l lecl by separate loci are not lnvolved in
the syrxthes ls of A-and B-subslances and tha tr üf,less a s lmple

amino acld substitution can alt.er the specificity cf an

enzwe so that the additlon of galactcse to preformed H

substance i s changed ín su ch a way as to involve N-acet,yl-
galactosamine, al.Lernatlve forms of t,he one enzwe wí11 not

provide a satf sfactory explanatf on. Also, t.hough many gene-

erLzwe systems have been studied in mlcro'organisms and gene
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nut,atlons have beän correlated wíth amlno acid substitutions
in the appropriale enzvmes, ro case of a mutant enzwe being

functl ona 1, but with a ltered specif lclty, has been reportect¡

Therelore, an explanation proposlng that a simple amlno acid

alteratlon in an enzwe can convert an ùy-galactosyl trans-
ferase to an o< -N-acetylgalactosaminoyl Lransferase would

appear to be very unlikely,

A one gene-ona êflzlTno-one antigen hypothesís, with
only one active anzpe beÍng specif íed at a Locus" cou 1d

account for two antigens seeming ùo be delermlned by allellc
genes - the one beíng the product of the enzpe specifieci

by the active a1lele, the other beíng the actlvity of the

precursor substance 1n the presence of an amorphtc alLeIe,
Ê.9. 1f, in the ABO system, there weîe only two groups A and

O. However, with biood groups, alternative forms of an

antigen, and also a complete absence of antigenic activity,
appear to be a corßnon feattre, as ls shown in the list belou¡.

System Anttgens

ABO A, B, H

Rh C, c,
Rh E, e,
MNSs S, s,
Lewis a, b,
Duffy a, b,
P P, TJa, -
Ke 11 K, k,
Ktdd a, b,
Lutheran a, b,
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Whereas the Le(a-b-) and Lu(a-b-) phenotypes are most

probably due to gene interactlon, amorphic genes have been

invoked to expla 1n the other f minus-minus t phenotVpes.

(See Race and Sanger, 1962, for dlscusslon.)

since an hypothesis involving eiLher one rocus or two

loci does not seem capable of explaining all of the data

about the genetical control of the ABo blood group antlgens,
assuming there ls a gene-enzwe-antfgen relationship, lt
appears that such a scheme for the conversfon of genetic
information into blood group antigens ls not satfsfactory.

Perhaps the polypepttde product of the A gene has thø

capacity to attract and bond particular carbohydrate unlts
to itself and this unit, when attached to the H substance

macromolecule, confers A specfftcity. Amino acid substltu-
tlon within the polypeptíde rntS¡ht then be sufficrent to
alter the attractlon for N-acetylgalactosamine to that for
galactose, as has been suggested (ïrlagner and Mitcherr, l96LF).

However, írrespectlve of the biochemical pathways

which translate genetic Informatlon into blood group stbstances,

it seems that recombination wlt.htn the ABo blood group locus

ln lvlan may occur, very rarely, Lo glve a gene whlch speclfies
two antigens accepted under Bernstefnts theory as belng
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controlled by allelic genes.

Thts discussion has been published elsewhere

(Boettcher, 1966\.

Since at least four pedigrees whlch cannot be

expla ined unrier Bernste lnt s theory f or t he i nher itance of

the genes controlltng the ABO blood groups have been found,

attempts have been made to ascertain further pedtgrees whtch

disagtee with the theory.

The four pedigrees at varlance with the theory have

each lnvolved an ArB inclividua I who appea rs to be, genotypi-

ca1ly, JOztro (Kossovitch, tg29i Haselhorst and Lauer, I915A,

I91l; Seyfri"d 4g1., 1961+¡ Yamaguchf g!_31", t965). It
seemed, therefore, that, ln looklng for further pedlgrees,

these might be best ascertalned t,hrough an ArB propos ltus,
Before presentlng the results though, it seems advlsabLe

to discuss why, tf there are pedtgrees involving ArB

inclividuals that aîe inconslstent wtth Bernstelnls theory,

more than four have not been detected orr if they have been

detected, why they have not been published. Unless reâsoo-

abLe argument s can be proposed to answer Èhe se tr¿o quest,l ons,

It would seem that obtalnlng pedigrees of .ArB indlviduals ls

pointless.
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Sínce the four exceptlonai pedigrees all involvø ArB

ind iviclua 1s it seems reasonab le to suggest that cases of

unusual inherilance of ABO blood groups do not lnvolve as

great a proportlon of ArB índivídua ls as of ArB individua 16;

f or the probabi lity of ascert,alnf ng f our except,iona I A2B

pedigrees and no unusuat ôtB pedigrees, with the hypoùhesis

that the two types of pedl grees shou ld be ascert.ained ln

the proportlon of AtB:ArB individuals 1n the population,

is approximate ly 0.01 (assuming that the ArB:AtB ratl o Is

about L tJ) .

The great maJority of data on ABO pedlgrees has

involved pedigrees laken at random from the population and,

therefore, the proportion .l these ínvolving an ArB proposí-

tus would be about 1 in L50, so that many "housands of such

pedìgrees wor-l ld have to be screened bef ore an appreciablø

number of ArR proposlti would be includecl. Of the Lrt67

pecligrees involving AB inclividuals included ín the LO1628

pediErees summarized and reported by hIíener (191+5)r only

about 17O invo lvlng ArB mothers wou ld be expected, and these

wou ld be the pedigrees capabl e of provid ing evid erLce for

the exi stence of tf,e IAZB gene, s l nc e excepLi ona 1 pedig rees

ínvolving an ArB father could perhaps be explaineci by non-

pat,ernit,y. Among the L,767 pedîgrees, ref e¡ed to above,
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h/ere ùhe two exceptlonal pedlgrees ascertained by Haselhorst

and Lauer (r9r0 ) and Kossovitch (t9zÐ . Among l¡! pedt grees

f nvolvtng ArB individua 1s includecl 1n anothør luabl.e summarl-

zing pedigrees whlch provide data on the inheritance of the
sub-groups of blood group Ar thøre is one which ls an

apparent exception to BernsteÍnls theory, but thls can be

explained bv non-paternity (hHener, 191+5).

It appears, therefore, that if an ArB fndivldual,
genotypica 1lV lAzBJor cên occur, ln spite of the large
number of pedtgrees cheched for the inherltance of the ABo

blood groups, relat f vely f ew pedígrees'¡¿hich cou ld provlde

evldence for the exlster¡ce of an lAeB gene hàve been examined

and that, among these, two cases suggesting the exlstence

of such a gene have been reported, It should be noted, too,

thatn due to the btood groups of marttal partners, one would

not expect to be able to detect all pedigrees involving an

1428, o 
ind ividua r..

In more recent years, wlth the very wlde acceptance of

Bernstelnls theory, relatively few pedigre€ studies have been

carrled out símply to check on the lnherltance of the ABo

blood groups' However, a number of mother-rnfant blood

group studLes, involvfng large numbers of lndtviduals, have

been carrled out ancl one might expect that an.ArB nother
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GOatJo) with an o chi ld would have been found among them,

If this occurs noL too infrequently. Assuming such a

comblnation does occur, there may be two reasons why it has

not been descrtbed, Flrst, it is possible that the

techniclan carrvlng out the blood group tyþtng mtght decide

that the infantts blood group 'tmust betr A, and that Lhe A,

antigen is so poorly developed that tt ls undelectable.
v'/lener (19)+5 ) states rrln new-born lnfants, because of the

incomplete development of the agglutinogens, 
"n % blood

may be mi staken f or group of?. second ly, s ince mother-infant
studles are carried out rnalnly on data from maternlty
hospf ta ls one \^ronders whether such a determlnat,i on wou ld be

published, sínce ft would be an exception to an accepted

theory and cou ld be taken as a case of rlmlxed-uptr babr es .

For the above reasorls, ft does not seem unreasonable

to accept the existence of an Jo2B gene, contrary to
Bernstelnts theory, and that, due to the random method of
pecllgtee ascertaÍnment used ln the early pedfgtee sLudies,

relatively f ew pedigrees able t,o provide crltica I information
have been ana 1¡rsed and, further, that if recent studles had

detect,ed índividua 1s with such a gene, thev might not have

been reported. If such a gene exists, examlnation of the

pedigrees of J.arge numbers of ,0rB indÍvldua ls mtght revea I

further examples.
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AZB proposltl of pedlgrees ascertained to lnvestigate

the genotypes of AaB individuals were \^Iomen who had reported

to the Recl Cross Blood Transfuslon Servlce, Adelalde, for

ante-nata I blood testing within a f our rnonth perl od ln

196l+, and three ArB individuals known to me'

Of twent,y hlomen who were contacted through the Illood

Transfusíon Service fifteen replled favourably to clrculars

requestlng co-operation in testing the blood groups of

relatives. The other flve dict not reply. The famll'fes

of the three ArB tndividuals known to me Co-oPefated in havlng

thelr blood groups determlned.

Finger-prick specimens of blood wer€ taken into physio-

logical saline and the blood groups of the donors hlere deLet-

mined from these usíng the testing fluICs.

Of the eíghteen pedfgrees, two were discarded. One,

an aborlginal pedlgree, had a sibshlp of ten, ln five of whom

non-paternity could be shown by blood groups (tn tnts casø

venous Specfmens had been obtalned from all members and

tested) and the other, where the propositus had no living

genet I ca I re lat f on.
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Thus, slxteen pedtgrees trave been exanlned for the

gønotypes of the ArB proposltl. In each pedlg:^ee

suf f I cl ent members \'¡ere ava i la ble to permlt the genotype

of the ArB proposltus to be tnferred, and ln each case lt
t". I&IB. So thatr âs Vetr no case of an indlvldual of
genotyp" IA2BIo h"s bøen detected ln thrs study. However,

thls study Is stl ll proceedfng.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE ]VATURE OF THE SECRETOR GENE

A number of sugcøsti ons for the possibre rol.e of

the secreton gene has been proposed. Schiff (tgJt)
regarded the alcohol-soluble antigens of the red cells
as the prlmary factor and the water-soluble form as a

deg.¡radati on product of them and proposed that the organism

excreted them in thls way, This concept appeared to agreø

wíth his observation that lt was possible to alter the pure

alcohoL-solubtiity of the A-substance in sheep blood ínto
water-solubllity by saponlflcatlon (quoted in Hartmann,

19h1)' Schiff accounted for floÍr-secretors on the basls
of a threshold concentratfon, by assuming that the concen-

tration of water-soluble antigens in non-secreLors Ís lower

than that in secretors. However, on this basfs" great,er

amounts of alcohol-soluble antigen in the serum would be

expectec in non-secretors Lhan ln secretors, which has been

shown to be contrary to observatrons (Friedenreich, LgjT).

Friedenreich (L9jT) suggested that the lack of anttgøns
1n the secretlons of non-secretors ls due to thelr absønce

from the corresponding secretory glancls and that the presenc€
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of the secretor geîe is necessary for production of water-
soluble antlgens ln these glands. This scheme was compared

by hlm wlth the occurrence of lhe F-anùigen ín various
mammals slnce, In dffferent species, Ihls can occur fn
only the red ce11s, or in qlands, or in both.

Frferlenreich and Hartmann (tgl9) confirmed the
predfcted lack of anttgens in the secretory glands of
non-secretors and, ín addition, showed that the glands of

secretors possessed amounts of antigen proportional to the
corresponding secretlons. To cont,radict, further the concept

of the secretor phenomenon being one of excretlon, Lhey cal-
cu lated the amount of ant.lgen secreted dai ly by the sLomach

ín the gastric Julce, and estinnted thaL thls hras about 500

tlmes the amount in the blood passing through the stomach.

Hartmann (tgl+t) considered the posslbf lity that non-

secretors possess an enzyrmlc abi lity to clegrade the water-
soluble breakdown products of alcohol-soluble antlgens to
units which do not possess serological actfvíty, whereas

secretors do not. However, she was able to show that the

rates at which blood group antigens in boi led, steri le saliva
h/ere clegraded upon lncubaIton wlth sa l lvary g lands under

steri le concltl ons f or severa 1 clays , wete the same whether

the 5¡ lands came f rom secretors or ûon-SecreLors, ancl. conc lucled
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that' such an explanation (ínvokfng secretors belng unable
to degrade water-solubre antrgens, whereaS ooo-secretors
can) hras untenable.

Frledenreichrs suggestion, t,hat the secretor gene

is necessary for productfon of water-soluble antlgens tn
secretory glands (Frtedenreich, rg37), rs nohr accepted.

The genetical pathways readíng to the ABo antrgens
have been summarized in Figure I.l (p, l1 ). A preorrsor
mucopolysaccharíde possesslng Type xIV pneumococcus activity
has H specif icity adcred to it due to Lke actl on of the H

gene. Further speciftcity can be added to H substance clue

to the action
ant f qens .

of the genes 3A o, li to give the A and B

Slnca A, B, H and Lea substances cross-react wtth
anti-Type XIv pneumococcus serum, as does a cyst preFaration
from an i ndíviclua 1 who f s a non-secretor of A, B, H and a

rrorl-secretor of Lea and Lub , ,,Inactive substance, F 1.,,
(lnlatktns arrd Morgan, r9rÐ, rt is proposecl that the genetl-
cally lndependent Lewrs gene, þ-(Race ancl sanger, rg|rt+),

acts lndependently of the H and ABo genes to convert pre-
cursor substance t,o Lea substance, whl ch can be present or
absent fn secretions havfng, or lacklng, the A, B or H

ant i gens. Houreveî, a lthough the Lewi s and ABo genes act
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independøntly, tt seems they can add speclficity to the
same molecu Les. Preclpltattng antl-A removes the A and

most of the B acttvity f rom sa liva and cyst f lulds f rom

AB lndlvldua ls, but only the A actlvf ty f rom an arLlf f cla I
mixture of A and B substances (Morgan and Ì¡/atkins, 1956).

slmi lar results have been obtalned wiùh A and H us f ng

secretl ons f rorn A, inc!lvidua ls (watkirrs and Morgan, r9j6/5Tr,
and wlth Lea and A (tn/atkins anct Morgan, l9j9).

The secretor gene, gg, which ís responsfble for the
appearance of t.he Ar,3 and H antigens in aqueous body

secretfons, has been shcwn not to have simply an excretory
function. rts presence is thought to enable specific
tissues to produce hraLer'soluble A, B or H anLigens.

Therefore, tt is most unlikely that the secretor geîe exerts
its influence afLer Lhe A, B and H antlgens have been formed.

If the sese genotype corresponded to a block after
substance had been formed.u nor-r-s€cretors of group A and

would not be able to secfete A or B antigenic substances

cou lcl secr ele H substance. Thi s doe s not occnrr

H

B

but

Szulmanf s observatlons (Szu Lman, 1962), sími larlV, are
not consistent wLth the Se gene operatlng after the formatlon
of H substancø. Uslng a f luoresceln isothloc¡ranate-labe lled
ant,l-H serum f rom a ItBombaytr inclvidua I immunieed wi th
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purtf ted human H substance, Szulman (ry6e) showed that, O

secretors have mucus-bound H substance ln mucous glands wlth
a distrlbution slmi lar to that of A and B substances- ln
secretors of the respectfve blood groups, whereas oon-

secretors do not, From his olrservatíons, he concluded

that the secretor gene acts at the point of formatlon of

H substance, or lts precursor.

The Se gene apparently does not lnfluence the presence

or structure of precursor substance, since Lea substance can

be present, with a simi lar distribution of molecu lar sI zes,

in the secretlons of both secretors and non-secretors

(Brown, Glynn and Holborow, 1959i Kaklamanis, Holborow and

Glynn, 1961+) . Thus, the Se çJene appears t o funct ion sonìe-

where between the formatfon of precursor substance and H

substance. It does not seem to be responslble for any

serolorlical speclficity slnce, In the red cells, slmllar
A, B and H specificity can be conferred to that în the

secretlons wtthout the Se gene belng lnvolved and, a1so,

no additlonal specifictty of the A, B or H substances r^rithln

the secretions has been descrlbed,

Slnce the Se gene appears to functlon somernthere between

the formation of precursor substance and H substance, and

since, wlthout the actlon of this gene, the same conversion
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can occur ln the production of the red cell antlgens and,
furtherrnore , i n the absence of any eviclence of add i tI ona I
specl f ici ty bef ng added f o t,he precursor substance due to
the actfon of thís genø, it appears that the se gene does

not have any dlrect effect on the chemical structure of
the blood group subsLanca macromolecule, In adcift,lon, the
se gene does not appear to have any effect on the phystcal
structure of the blood group substance macromolecule, so

t'hat the concept of the gene se bei ng a Lransforming gene

deLermining a step in the bi osynt,hes I s of the b lood g roup
mucopo lysacchari des (tnlatklns, r9i9) appears to be incorrect.
since the inf luence of the Se gene on the bloocl group sub-
stance macromolecule is considered to be indlrect,, it is
possible that it functions as afrsrn¡itchtt gene, responstble
f or tt swi L chi ng-oort the E tene in those ce 11s produc ing
water-solub1e anti0efl, but havfng no effect ln those cells
proCuc lng a 1coho1-so luble anti g€rrr

Indivtdua ls possessf ng !g, Se and I gene s have ùhe Lnb

ant igen in their sa liva as well as the respectiv e Lea, H and

A or B antÍgens. IndivÍdua ls possessíng lsle oî Lg-, se ancj

hh gen€s do not produce the Leb antigen (Levine eL aL", lgl,r).
Thus, contrary to what has been sug!ested (ceppelltni, 1955;

ldatklns , 1959; lr/atkins ancr Morgan, r9j9) , t he Leb 
"nt.I 

gen

cannot be the product of the lnteraction of the Le and se
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genes only, as has been polnted out by Race and sanger
(1962), However, it ls possible t hãt the Leb ant,Igen ls
formed when the H gerLe adds H sp€ctf tctty to Lea substance,
slnce the agglutinatron of red cells having thø Leb antlgen
by human antl -Leb serum can be lnhtbitød by two ol,tgo-
saccharld es whf ch each have tX -L,fucosyl unlt s Jolned to
each of two adjacent sügars (watktns and Morgan, 1957),

and tt ís known that H speciffcity is primartly due to o-
fr-L-fucosyl end-restdues (Morgan, I)J)a).

If this concept ís correct, removal of fucosyl
end-residues f rom Le(a-b+) red cel ls shou l<j convert them

to Le (a+b-).

F,If Le" acLivtty ts due to H speciftcity betng added
ato Le substance, this off ers an explanatf on for t,he two

types of sera t,erned ant f -Leb from their reactíons wtt,h
red bloocl cells:

1. Anti -L"bH, whích can be tnhlbited by saliva of all
ABH secretors, whether f rom LS!S_, Løle or &lg
incjividua ls.

2, Anti 'r"'L, whlch can be inhibited by sallva from ABH

secretors who are leL_g or k-lg, h,t not those who are
lele,
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.Anttsera of the f 1r st type would have t,helr specif f -
ctty dlrected malnly agalnst the H antlgenlc determlnants¡

wheh eas antl sera of the second type wcu ld have trre ir speci.
ftclty dlrected matnly agafnst Lea antlgenlc determlnantsc

Thls wou lcl f it well wtth the suggestlon that ant !-LebH

Eera are those that react strongly only wtth O and Az

cel ls, i^rhi lst antl-L"bL sera are t,hose whose speclf f ctt v
ls but ltttle affected by the presence of Al (Sneath and

Sneath, t959) , s lnc " AZ ce l ls have thelr H activt t,y mod l -
fied far less than B or A, cells, and treatment of A,

red ce l ls wi th ant t -A does not interf ere wit, h subseguent

sensTLlzation of these cells with human anti-H (ntcnardsorr

Jones and Kaneb, 196t).

Btrd (tgl8) nas suggested that antt-H may be thought

of as anlirH+H* by analogy with antl-A*A¡r and that antl-L"b
may be antl-Hl, Such a schemø would ftt that p¡oposed

herø, and aLso the one proposed earlfer for the Al And A2

anti gens (pp.97-99) .

Antl-Á,, ls thought of as betng directed Faftly agalnst

the A antf gen and partly agalnst the ll,nk belween adJacent A

antigenic units. It wl ll agglutinat,e both At and A, celts
(tne latter more weaklyl , and afl antt-Al reagent can be

exhaustød by absorption with sufficlent A, cøl1s¡
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hltthtn these concepts, antI-H, fs thought of as

belng dlrected partly against the H (or L"u) antigen and

partly against the ltnk between the Lea anttgenlc unlt,
and the adJacent H unlt.

Race and sanger (t96¿) report two p'u/erfu1 antl-H
sera from Le(a+b-) donors, which react more strongly wlth
Le(f+) than wlth Le(b-) cells, and which can be absorbed

complelely by O Le(a-b-) and Le(a+U-) cells. It fs pro_
posød that these two sera contafn anti-H+H, and, simflarly
to A, ce1ls with ant t-ot, absorpt f on wi th suff ic ient H

antlgen can remove all anti-Hl ucttvity.

It has been proposed that, in the Rh syst øn, compound

antlgens arise from adjacent portlons of certaln genes when

they are In the cls conflguratfon (Boorman and Ltncoln, tg6z).
Thus, parts of the D and c, c and ë und c and e genes rn the
cls confIguratíon perhaps give rlse to the compound antígens
G, M and f. For adjacent portions of genes to produce

compound antigens, the gene order rnust be also the ant igen
order, âS has been pointed out (Boettcher" 196l+) l.e. vrhen

the c antigen is added to preformed D substance a nneur[

antigenlc determlnant, G, ls formed as well as D and c
(Rtten and Tippett, l95B).
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Two types of antlbodles have been termed antf -G:

l. Found ln all antt-CD sera which are pnoduced by

!"=,/d.". people i îeacts wtth cells havlng the G and,/or

D and/or C antlgens,

2, Found ln those antl-c sera which react wlth rG cells;
this antlbody does not react with D-posftlve C-

negat ive ce 11s.

The analogies of thls scheme with the proposed scheme

for Leb are clear. Thus, L,'e concept that the se gene

acts prí or t,o the H genes, but not. direct ly on the precursor

mo lecu le, and acts as a lf swi tchtt gene f or the stru ctura 1 H
gene ln the respective secretory cells appears to be quíte
satlsfying. Perhaps the y gene (tr/etner.g,L_11,, LgjT) nas

a síml lar re lati onship ìdith tr,u ¡A structura I gene ln ceL ls
concerned wlth the production of the alcohol-soluble
ant I gens.

F i gure vI . I r süÍrÍrê r rzes the c onc lu si ons concern ing
posslble genetlcal pathways leadlng to H, A, B and Lewls

antlgens ln the salÍva presented here,
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APPENDICES

A. ABO BLOOD GROUP AND SECRETOR GENE FREQUENCIES

During the studies on the ABo antigens present rn
salfvas carried out to provide data for th{s thesls, speci-
mens from lr0B5 universtty students have been tested. The

data are presented in Table A.1. The ABo blood groups and

secretor status were determlned from ln genera I, flnger-
prfck blood specimens and sallva specimens given at the
same time, though some fndivfduals were blood-grouped from
venous speclm€ose

Most A and AB indlvlduals have had their A sub-group
determined, but some have not. Therefore, in determtnlng
the blood grorlp phenotype and blood group gene frequencles
on the total data, there has been no subdivislon of A or AB,

but the data where the sub-groups have been creLermined are
glven as we I I .

trühen determinlng t,he secretor status of tndf vldua 1s

two techniques have been used. The fìrst ls where the
tnhlbttion tf tres of a rl antigens ln each sal fva have been
obt,alned- The second ls where the inhibítí ons of onJ.y a

particular di lutÍon of the t,esting f luids have been deter-
mined. since Ít mtght bø argued that the second technlque
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f s less sens l|tve than the first and , r.herefore, it mf ght
not deLecr some secretors who have row concentrations of
antigens, the resu rts obtalned when usrng the two technf_
ques have been kepL separate.

The blood group frequencies of the B5Z Rustrallan-born
and lB5 European-born indivîdua 1s aîe not s ignt fr cant ry
different when A and AB are not subgrouped @; = 6.9O,
0'10 ) P -,\ 0.05) ¡ut, when the blood group frequencres of
those fndivtduars within these totals who were examined when
the A and AB subgroups h¡ere being determined are compared,
the blood group frequencles of f!J Austrarian-born and t1o
European-born i ndivi dua ls are si gnffí cant ly dlfferent

= 12.64 O.o2 > p> O.Ol). It can be seen that, in
two groups of tndivrcrua rs, the frequencies of the A¡'
AZ subgroups are si gnif f cant ly d.tff erent

Students
B lood Grou ps

A
1

Austra I fan-born

vî
the

and

European-born

,2t

7t

Az

90

x2
I J.86 r

10I6

,02

0.05 >P> 0.02

192
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The gene frequencies obtalned from the data
(Tab le A. 1) a re given be l ow,

(r) v'Ihen groups o, A, B, and AB onr.y are consldered.
B5e nust,ra L lan-born 185 European-born L}JT students

st,ud ents stuclents

Jo = 0,z6z7

IB = o.oó6g/'
Io = o.6lol+

A

B
-lA

BI

I

I
= 0,2617

= 0,IOT2

= Q ,2628

= 0.o7tg It

( t f ) hlhen groups O, Al, AZ, B, ArB and

IAI = o. rgoj IAI = o.21i1
IA2

= 0.07r1

= 0.o66z

= 0.6652

= O. OL+69

= O. tt96

= o.6otg

Jo = 0.6291 Jo = o,6611

ArB are considered.

IAI = o.l9?B

P = o.o7o4

fB = o.ofJ6

I 
o 

= o.65hl+

B
IB
IO

o

I

J

vühen the data on s ecîetors are dívlded lnt.o those of
Austra l lan-born and Edropean-born, and ma le s and f ema'les,

the numbers fn the classes for European-born students are
too small for sensitive statlstical eval.uatlon. Ther ef ore,
the conc lusi ons derived f rom consi clerati on of ùhe data
provlded by the Australlan-born students have been applied
to the data of European-born students.
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!ìItthin the sexes there is no sf gnificant diff etence
between the frequencies of secretors and non-secretors of
the dffferent blood groups given by the two methods of
classtfylng secretors (for males, n

f or f ema tes, xl = 8,81, ,ZO > p )r .

2
7
l0)

5.07, .70 > r).50;
. Accordfngly, the

data derived from the two methods have been pooled. Between
the sexes there rs no stgnlficant heterogenelty of the total
numbers of indtvtduats in the eight ctasses Utr = t1.J+9

0.20>P>0.10). Accordfngly, the data for males and

femaLes have bee¡ pooled. hrithrn t,he four brood-groups
there ls no signlficant dtffererLce between the numbers of
secretors and non-secretorc Wt = 2.)2, .50 > p Þ .rO),
so fhe data have been pooled to provide two classes,
secretors and non-secrelors, wlthln the .qroups of
Australian-born and European-born secretors.

It can be seen that the frequencfes of secretors
and non-secretors wi fhin the groups of Aus tra lian-born
and European-born students arø signiffcantly dífferent.



S tudents

Au stra 1 lan-born

European-born

Se = 0.j}gj
se = 0.LgOq/

Bo5

= 0.6 lBo
ì

= o ¿B2o

il+7.

l85

ro'7

= 0,52h0

= o.l¡760

whe re th.e

s ecre t or

Secretors on-s ecre t ors

Bl,z

212

2,t I 7.1+ o.o1 > P> o.oot

The secretor gene frequencies obtained from Lhe data
(Tab te A. 1) aîe gl ven be l, ow.

B5e austra llan-born lB5 European-born IOVT stud ents
stu dents s tud ents

Se Se

SESE

Both the ABO blood group gene frequencies,
gener JAI ano IA2 have been consideredn and the
gene frequencfes for AustrarÍan- and European-born un rverslty
students studred here have been shown t,o be signtftcantry

205

27

6l+l

158

d I fferent.
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It ls not consrdered approprrate rn thls thesrs to
specrllate on why these sfgnlflcantly dtfferent gene fre-
quencles have been found, or the ef fect on t,he frAustrallanrt

ABo blood group and secretor gene frequencres of mfgrants,
who no\â/ comprlse about ro% of the total populatiorl, anc r,rrho

have come from regions wlth different frequencles of these
genes a

It is not suggested that the gene frøquencies
reported here aîe representatlve of the freguencles for
Australían resiclents. Rat,her, tt fs suggested that they
are not sInce, fírst, there is a hlgher proportion of
European-born individuals ln thts sample than ln the whole
population and, secondly, there ate vety few southern
Europeans included in thts sample ln comparison wlth thetr
proport,i on ln the poprl latl on.

Hohrever, the geie f requ encres f or Austra 1râfi- â,rd

European-born university students have been pooled to give
frequencles obtalned from a sample of Australtan-domicfled
unlversity students.
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The Rh Antigens of Anthropoid Apes in
Relation to Rh 66Deletion" Phenotypes

B. BOETTCHER,I+ G. H. VOS,' AND JUDITH HAY3

1 D epcrtment of C ertel'i'cs' LI niaer sítl o f Ad'elai'de' S outh 
- 

Aust¡alia'

zDepartment of iathnlog'L, Kìng Eilward Memoúal Hospìtal for Women'

Subiaco, W estern Austtalia'
sïecl Ctoss Blooil Centre, Adelaide' South Australtn'

IN¿'nrcnNTPAPERconcerningtheRh..deletion,'phenotypes,-producedby
D__/D__and other.cells (Boitcher, 1964), " 

¡¡.ss-gene model based on the

Ltrol of the ABO red cell antigens (Race

lhe absence of phenotypes corresPo

the "deletion" phenotypes detected

amorph, )
Fuithermore, it has been sr-rggested

of diflerent g

velopment of
gene, has be

Gordon (1964) have described the

the interesting result that only the

ted on red cells obtained from each

iîî å J:l: 
" 
i;A :l;å'öîli"L:

have been carried out to detelmine whether any form of Rh D antigen can

be detected on gibbon red cells'

Blood \¡/as obtain;J fro* a female and a male whitehanded gibbon, Hglo-

t,oturtn(groupsArBandAl,r'espectively'asdeterminedfrombothredcell
and serum tests ) and tested against u ,"ti", of saline and incomplete anti-D,

-C, -c, -B and -" t"rti,,j sera'"Cells could be classified as positive only with

orrii"'r"ru, It is of inteåst that the gibbon red cells woulcl not agglutinate in

,h"-pr"r"n"e of papain. In the p'"'J""" of this enzyme' not only did incom-
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T¡¡ln 1. RpecrroNs on Rnl CBr.r-s wrru SprcrrrcALLY

Anson¡np llqp Er-urro AHA ANrrnoorns

B,eaction+ with anti-

nl, pdl, dl nl, pdl

309

Cells

DCe/DcE
clce/ dce

D--/D--
Dc-/Dc-
Gibbon

4
4

nl

4
4

dl

4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4

4 4

,r,4 : strong agglutination. - : no agglutination.

plete Rh antiser.a fail to agglutinate the c^ells but also the usual antisPecies Ie-

actions failed to occur. Häever, when ficin was used, gibbon cells behaved

normally.
since the antigen LW ("D-like" ) bears some Ielationship to the antigens

rletermined by tÉe Rh geies and tecause it has been detected on the red

cells of various monkeys"and antluopoid apes i the

gibbon red cells weró tested against guinea acts

it ongly with red cells having tñe D uitig"tt, and

eithei ieakly or not at all wlth cells classed a Vos

et at. (l96li and of Levine et at. (1964) do not react with anti-LW (Levine

øt a.1.,I962; Levine et e1.,1964), nor do the cells of Mrs' G' and Miss B'

(Levíne et al., 1963) and Mrs. V. W' (Swanson and Matson' 1964)' whose

Rh antigens appear normal otherwise, The gibbon cells \¡/ele agglutinated

by anti-lW and, there{ore, posses_s the LW antigen'

Further tests on the gibbãn cells were carried out using ficin-treated red

cells and. specifically ãbsorbed and eluted acquired- hemolytic .anaemia
(AHA) antitodies, described previously (Weiner and V-os, 1963)' These

àntiboáies are (l) anti-nl (normal) which reacts with red cells having Rh

antigens of the'D, C, and b series; (2) anti-pdl (partially deleted) which

reacts with red cells lacking some of the expected Rh antigens, e'g. D--/D--
and, Dc-/Dc- cells; and (3) anti-dl (ãeleted) which reacts with red

-/--- cells, The gibbon cells fell into
D--/D-- and Dc-/Dc- cells, since

but not r,r'ith anti-nl (Table 1)'

at anti-pdl does not recognize
ther antigen in common with

D--/D-- anð' Dc-/Dc- cells that is not possessed by ---l--- cells'

Thus, these results suggest that gibbon cells have antigens of the Rh D and

c series which are qualiia"tively diÈerent from those of humans. This is similar

to the situation in chimpanr""r, otutgutans, and qorillas (Wiener, Moor-

Jankowski, and Gordon, r^oo+¡. consequently, the Rh antigens of the gibþo1

do not contradict the Rh gene model ãnd its suggested evolution, described

earlier.
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